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GUARDIAN OFrICE, -1= NATURAL ;;;;i:OGY ~~- power-\~-~d be reqUlbite to produee such a btupe:' 
dous effect, It would reqUire a force one hundretl 

Olll"\IlOTJi':c.CE 01 THE DEITY, DmPJ ~YED T"( 1'IL and fifty tllnes gleatm to Impel the planet Jupiter, 
RAI'ID MOTIOl\S A"'D nH[E ,Sf HUM .. ll,U t.1 'rnL In h s actual course, through the heavens I Even 
lIFAVEl\L1l: BODIES the pl.met Saturn, one oftbe slowest movmg bodlCq 
We can acquire aCCUlate d~'l'" of the relatn e ve of our system, a globe 900 times larger than tht. 

J.lfarch street, north of the New Court llouse 

W I COArES, l'RJ!.Tcn 

Pi -!!!!!!i!'*§¥ 

TH'D LAST SUPPER 

\ P\l'\TI'G 1111 l'\nKr:a UtOl\.t LEO~RDI DA. >1'\01 

(nom tfte "New Vorl. Atlass ) 

,\V'1o"e (lountenanccis that, whore hewonly love 
Blont "lth ~uch sorro~ ful bOnJgm'y 
Such unroprovmg majesty, boams forth? 
Who~e IS that eyo, WhlOh seems to read the heaTt, 
And yot to have shod the tenr of mortal woo? 
My S<lVlour I IS It thou ?-And Iq tillS feast 
rhy last on earth? Why st'lnd the chosen few 
Who Slmre tillS partmg b.lnquet, with their Lord. 
As men tro.nsfix d with horror ?--Ah' I hear 
'I he fearful reason from that hp dIVIIIC, 

One oj yau $Ttall he tray mfJ" f 

-One of these' 
Wllo nt thy board were noumh'd, heard the, pro.yers, 
\nd sought thy teachmgs as the thirsty plnnt 
'fums to the rain of summer ?-One oj theBe 
-Thereforo with deep and deadly paleness droops 
~ hy lo,;'d dlsOIple liS If hfe's warm sprmg 
Chang d to the Ice of death, at tins fir.t sbock 
Of ummagmed guilt With all 11111 soul 
Conccn'nng m hIS <,ye,-sce him whO' walk'd 
The wwcs wIth Jesus, tremble wIllie he breathes 
rhe dread mqUiry At the table's foot 
Dl' sprlllgs the anJ,.lous Fluhp, full of hope 
fhat by hiS ca!: tl}!! '\iaRter" ......mlrlll.fIXru. 

"Were mmnterpretcd "} rom l\lattht-w's brow 
'lpea!.s forth that gUiltless and unsulhed youth, 
I\mld ""hose crystal smglt-neilb of heart 
Susp cIOn takes no root Thaddous stands 
'Vlth hand outstretch'd, 118 If to vmdleate 
The flock of Christ -while pomtmg to tho slues, 
Bartholomew the All Seemg 'Dye mvokes 
To seuch hl~ mmost sp llt All the t\'\(;lve 
With strong emohons strive -save one false breast, 
Ily l\i,l.OUDOn seal'd -whICh brooding o'er Its gams, 
n e:gl.s tllTty pIeces" galT,st t'M SavIOur's blood 

Son of Perdition '-dost thou freely breathe 
In such pure atmosphere 1 Well dost thou llldo 
Beneath tho calmness of a settled brow ' 
rhe burikn of a deed \vhose very name 
Stn.\es all thy bretl ren pale 

And van It be 
'1 lint t!lP .lel)p power of tIns mystcuous s('E'no 
Is but the pencIl S witchery? I would spe.lk 
or hun, Italn's gifted son who pour'd 
IIIB bold conceptions, tilt tba canvass wOhe 
'\nd the soul ans\\ cr'd ,-or of hun who caught 
Ihgh gemus from our natnc vales, and won 
ror them thiS Imagery Bubhme, that tllll118 
The glzer's spmt 'But I may not muse 
NOlO of a mortal s prillbo Subdu d I shnd 

"';:n II; Ire "h, -<"-0\ • 'if" ijl"nCL ........son or \:Tod '
[ fl.,('1 the brontlllngq of tho-o hoI) men 
from whom thy &o.palthrough tl e world wont faith 
As on an angol S VI 109 Their awful doubts 
I'Icrce to my se(,r~t soul rain would I kneel 
I.ow at t1ly blessrd fect, and <lIu,lilermg ask 
, Lord t8 It I ' I ..>r VI ho can scan the dregs 

'1 hat slumber ~n 111~ neart ThOll \\ ho ihd'~t taste 
Of man's Il"firmltv,-and flndll"g hiS gUilt 
Troublmg tlly sml('~s Boul,-forsake us not 
In Ollr temptatIOn. -but so gUide our "oet 
'rhat 01 T last supprr 10 ,hll~ world m,y Ie,cd 
To that Immortal lanquet by t11V sido 
" hero lhere III no bctrdver 

lIa7tJaHI C, n 

10citIes of mo. "s bothe .. , only hv comparlllg the earth, IS Impelled through the regIOns of !;pacE', di 

motIons With wInch \\e lue fqlnt,!.u, 'Hth O'le ano the rate of 22,000 miles an hour, cnrr}Ing along 
ther, and With those whiel-t hfl !JQiC1d the genClal \\Ith lum two stupendous rmgs, and se"l>en moon 
range of our mmute ltlM 61",lOn l-D can aeqUIlC largel than OUlS, thlOUgh hiS whole course rourel 
ft pretty accurate c(f"cepbo l tJ.. h _l" Y u f .... du(. eentral lummlll Y \drre \,e Ild.\,,";u W'rth1-' ;J 

ShiP, Impelled by the wmd"-Hl r steam boat-of a t.housand 11'l1e8 of tIus stupendous globe, (a stat10.1 
race horse-of a bml dUJ tmg th,( Irgh thr UJ·-of an whICh supenOl bemgs> may occasIOnally occupy,) 
arrow flyIng from a bow-and l" the clouds when whele Its hemisphere, encompassed by Its ml'gmfi 
Impelled by a stormy '~I'1d r v velOCity of a ship cent rmgs, would fill the" hole extent of our VI;,lon 
IS from 8 to 12 miles an roul',-- of a lace horse, --tpe Hew of snch a ponderous and glollOt.s obJf'ct, 
from 20 to '30 mdes-of a bll d, h ly from 50 to 60 flymg With such amazmg veloGlty befOl e U'3, \,ould 
miles, and of the cloud;", In a VIOlent hurncane, flOm mfimtely exceed every Idea of grandeur we can de 
80 to 100 miles an hour 'TIll" moho"} of a ball lIve flOm terrestrIal scene", and overwhelm OU' 
from a loaded canon IS IncompHubly sw'fLC~ than powers With astomshment and In~c' Under sUf"h 
any of the motIOns now stated, ,.,ut oftl.(. veloclty an emotIOn, we could only eXl,hum, "Great and 
'of such a body we have a less '1' ('urate Idea, be J\fdl\ellous are thy works, I"ord God Almlght} I' 
eause, Its rapldltv bemg so gle..'li_""'" cannot hace It The Ideas of strengtl' aIi'd p01Ler Implied III the IDt

dl'!tm<.t\y by the eye, through itt vi ole :-anJl., f[Mll, pulSIOn-of such enormous ma/iises ofmattH, through 
the mouth of the canon to the Ob". cd agamst WhlC11 the Ilhmltable tracts of space, are forced upou tr ~ 
It IS Impelled By experiments, It has been fonnd, mmd With IrreSistible energy, far surpassmg wh 
that Its rate of motIon IS from 4E'!l to 800 rmles many .... bstract proposltlQn'l or reasonmgs can l.onvey 
an hour, but It lS retarded e\cry "Ioment, by the re and COHstram us to c\.cl!um, "'Vho 1<, a strong 
sistance of the aIr and the attratl,ron of the earth Lord lIke unto thee' Thy rIght hand IS become
'l'hls ,clouty, ho\\ ever, great as 't IB, bLar" no sen glOllOUS In po\> er I The I"ord God ommpotent 
Sible proportion to the rdte of motloo whl(.h IS found rClgneth!" 
'lmong the celestial orhs fIt?' such enormous If we conSider the ~mmense number of bodies tllllS 
masses of matter should move at l.ll, IS wonderful, Impelled through the vast spaces of the Unl'verse
bllt when" e comllder the am~ mg veloclty With the rapidity WIth which the comets, when near tI,e 
which they an Impelled, we:m lost In dstont!;h ~un, are caJrIed through the regIOns they traver'll, 
mont '1 he planet Jupiter, m dC'vl bmg hiS> CIrCUit -If we conSider tho !Ugh probablhty, If not abso 
round the Bun, move'! it Ih<..:;- ra 0 "f29,OOQ miles an ithe cCltamty, that the sun, wlill all Its a,tendan 
hour The planet V l.nus, or" <\n~!l neluu,t and planets and comets, IS Impelled" lth a still greater 
most brIlliant of the celestIal bw <. ~ mil abo..!t the d"'gll.c of V('~clty to\\'""lrds- some dllilt~'lt Teg O'l 1)1 
same sIze as the earth, is found tv inove through the spdce, or around some \\ Ide clrcumference-thac 
spaces of the firmament at the rat2 of 76,000 miles all the thousands of systems of that nebula to wInch 
an hour, and the pI"met MOl cury, With a, eloCity the sun belongs, are movmg In a Slmilar manner
of no less than 105,000 mtles an hum, or 1750 mtles that all the lIebulre m the heavens are mo ... mg around 
III a mmute-a motion two hl,.ndred Wnes b\\ Ifler ;,ome magmfief'nt central bodY-In short, that all 
than that of a canon ball the buns and world::. IU the umverse are III rapid and 

These velocltws will appear stlll more lls,ollIsh perpetual motIOn, as constituent portions of one 
mg, If \\0 conSider the magmtnQE' of the bodies grand and boundless empire, of whICh Jehovah I" 
whleh are thus Impelled, and ther munense forces the Sm erelgn-and, If \\ e conSIder shll fdrther, 
WhiCh are requIsite to carry tlltUl along In theIr that all these mighty movements have been gom ... 
courses However rap dly c\ IJ,UI flies from the on, Without mtermisslon, dUrIng the course of many 
mouth of a cannon, It IS the fllg11( of a body only d centunes, and some of them, perhaps, for myrmd" 
few znclws In dmmeter, but oneo! the bodlCS, whose, of dgl.S befOle the foundations of our volld wer~ 
motion has been Just no v s ~d, IS ezgh!y nme laid-It 1'3 ImpOSSible for the hunian mmd to fortn 
tlwusund mzles m dIameter, ann \\~ld comprehend, any adequate Idea of the s,upendous fOlces vhlCh 
withm Its vast Circumference, rqore th1.n a thou are III mcessant ratton throughout the unhmlted 
sand globes as large as the earth yCoulU "e con emplle of tI e To Lstlmate sl1ch me 
template such mobons, fiom a ,I.ed pomt, at the chamcal forcereven In a smgle mstanee complete 

I distance of only a few hunJreds or mIieb from th~ Iy baffles the mathematlcuIn'S skill, 'll1d sets the 
bod res thus Impelled-It would r"l.lJe our admnabon power of numbels at defiance "Language," ami 
to Its hIghest pitch, It would oVet~\ helm all om fa flgure,S, and wmpansons, are "lost III wonders so 
cultles, and, In OUT present state, 'l'i,:,mld plOduce dll subhme," and the mmd, overpowered With such f(' 
ImpreSSIOn of awe, and even of tQj.ror, bE'yond the flectlOns, IS lIreslsbbly led upwards, to search fOl 
power of language to express The emth con the cause In that Oll1NIPOTEl\'D..-BM!>.G who upholds 
tWrls a mass of matter equal H\) eIght to at least the pillars of the umverse-the thunder of whosC' 
2,200,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,OOO,0{H.1t.,lfl;', supposmg ItS power none can comprehend WhIle contemplat 
mean denSity to be only allout 2l l11es glcater thon mg such august objects, how emphatiC and Imprel:, 
watel To mov'il thiS ponderoub ll'a'!" a 6lDJle mch sive appeals the language of the sacred oracles, 
bevond Its pOSitIOn, were It fix(d m a qUiescent "Canst thou by searchmg find out God? Canst 
state, would IOqune a mechamcal force almost be thou find out the Almighty to perfectIOn? Grea. 
yond the power of numbers to exp';ess '1 he physl thmgs doth he WhICh we (.annotcomprehend Thme 
cal fOl ce of all the m) nads of mtlllhgences '" Itbm 0 Lord, IS the greatness, "1nd the glO1 y, and the rna 
the bounds of the planetary sysl{lm, though then Jesty, for all that II> In !.em en and earth IS tiline • 
powers ,,,ere far superIOr to those 9fman, would be Among the gods there IS none hl.e unto thee, 0 
altogether madequate to the produrtIOn of such d Lord, neither are- tllere "luy worl.s like unto til,)' 
mohon How much more mu'>t h/the fmee reqlll works '1hou alt great, and dost wondlous..thInl:,s. 
'5lte to Impel It 'Hth a veloelty one hundred and for thou art God alone Hast thou not Imown, his 

lt
y tImes swdleI than a carlon bal' l (ll 68,000 nllies thou not heard, thar-the everlas mg God, the Lord, 

a.n hOUl, the actual rate of hS mOIIO'l, In ItS course the Creator of all thmgs, famteth not, nelLher l,i' 

lOund the sun I Bilt \\ hate, 01 degll'l' "r mechamcal wealJ " the C lS no sClllcnmg of hl.S understandm,; , 
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Let all the earth fear the Lord, let all the lllhabi I HOW SlIALL WE OBTAIN A REVIVAL OF RELlGIO,.,? 
tants of the world stand lllllwe onum , for he spal e, ThiS questIo'1, so contlllually asked by professed 

hard speeches" III lose thetr souls, but the LIOn of 
the tribe of Judah shall certamly prevaIl and the 
greatest good sInH be seoured 

PREqBYTI:RIA' 
'nnd zt was done, he commanded, and It stood fast"· ChrIstians, where 110 rE.'Hval of rehglOn IS enjoyed 
~C7!~lst'a;n Plnlo8opl er at the time, seems ro rpqmre different answers, ac 

cordmg to the mC'l1\l!!lg of lum who proposes It If, 
In the first placc, the enquu or unagme<; hImself to cn:ntS'1'IA'" RESOLLTIO'S d 
be awake to the subject whIlc yet he IS contmu Rrsol 1 For the love of Jesus CILI ,st, \\<110 dIe 

DIHNITYOr CHRIST mg to slumber over It h~s enquIrIes '1'1 III be entIl't'ly fOi us, renounce all sensual pleasures, and when 
useless 01 If In the 'second place whIle he IS but thou wouldst hellI, see, s'lloll, taste, touch, or say 

I cannot find, m the hvely oracles, a sm:;le dIS I 't '1 I ft I th 1 if I r' un any thmg Iemember thou art to obe, G('d and rE''1 
tmctIve mark of Delt\ , whICh IS not applIed, WIth lcgmnmgdo S 1'1l:e 0 tS 

0 dlHloseb' tlhe g °h'S VIII SOli and'suffOl not tlr\;selfto be tempted to !lIegn 
I I b S PatIent an cenSOrIOU!; ml 0.1 s lIS re ren, e \, J d 1 

Qut reserve or IllmtatlOn, to tIe Oll y egotten on II II fi I t I b t lar t) Conform thy dutlCs to God's WIP '10 (I 
, All thmgs whatsoever the F'lther h'1th, are lw;" Sti

I 
etq,uafjY al 0 liS ~ Jec ms to mean rectIon, and m all thy enjoyments a, Old \ oluptuous 

Who IS that mystenous ,V ORD, that ,\ as "m the n ble 011 m
k 

ert1case, "le,VehnqtUII er
t 

see ''It hty ;'Ill ness and excess 
J. th G d 1 l:Uh tl "AI J d somet Ing I e liS - a IllS rume Ii d I th uegmnmg, WI 0 ' •. 0 IS Ie p l'l an secure tl e ob ect \\Illie I alld m T tncthren contmue 2 Keep a stnct gual mer t 1) tongup, wt" 
Omega, the begwmng and the endmg, the filst'lnd d 1 ~ Ih ud ]') J ?" In the latter eal and tIlIne elL, lest they betrav thee to thmgs 
tpl, 1'1<;t, the Ah'1lghty?" Who IS he th'lt "knows tv III U hge m s10 t,a WOrt(,lllb

ess 
aVlng "I can Vat~ and unlm\ ful Be sIhrlllg of thy "ords, and 

I " b h h th d d case t e querts 'SeLma 0 e s - K II 
'v lilt IS m man, ecause e sealc es e eep an do n~thlll 10"+0 1.1fpOSe, because ot the apathy talk not ImpertIllLntl:r, or III p'1SSlOn eep a 
dark roCl,sses of the heart 1 Who IS the Ommpl e of m br!thrJ1' ~ tbev would '1." alte and kmdle I parts of thy body III a Just decorulu, amI a, Old 1m 
,l,ot, that has promIsed, "WhOlever t\\O 01 three fi y l' I l' "'0 t to do I could moderate hutYhter, '1ud leVity of benaHOUf 

h d t th th I a re, as 101 mm J ley" el e " n, " l' d f b t t' "'re gat ere oge ~r m my name, ele 1m III walm m self b It a httle , and then we nught go 3 Be not too Ion 0 any meature, ut mor 1,\ 

'he nudst of them? the hght of \\hose counte forward ~Ith t~ work B what mstrumentahty, th.}selfto the world, so Wilt thou kef'p Ihy mmd at 
nance IS, at the same moment, the JOY of heaVl,n, h h II I tl bY t 1" lIberty 111 ",Iuch the true pleasUle oflIie COnSl'lts 
and the salvatIOn of earth 1 who IS encllcled by the t eSn, hS 

U seCUr0t1 llS bO :Jec fro tless because 4 By an entlIe IesignatlOn and dem mg of thy 
h 'h d " \1 h d f h uc mqullies as Ie a ove are I , , I" ill 

serap 1m 0'1 ng , an" \l'a "s 111 t e mi st 0 t e the are made In the s Il'lt of sloth, self conhdence self, thou wrIt be able to res'ram Il'legn ar a eet on" 
golden candlestIcks 1 who IS m thIS assembly, m anI unbeltef Thf' I!dlCate no lOul brokenness of and paSSIOns Make God the obJcct ofth) lo,e and 
all the as<;emb hes oflus people, m evel.} worshIp heart no dee selise of ersonal deficiency, no desH e, and gIve up thyself" holly to hl1U Let Ius 
pm~ f::emIly, m e~ery closet of prayel, m evOly 'lde u'ate convI~tlOnofde !nderce upon bod m the wIll be tiline, and pUIsue Ius pl'llSe 'll'd honour 
hol:r healt 1 "llhose hands have stretched out q f h t d p lues of thiS ab mOle tpan thy own plOfit 
h h d I d h l' 1 t f I I ?" u"e 0 t e appom e means nq In d f G d II h 

t e ea vens, an al t e loune a IOns 0 t Ie eart I 'lUi d nature are also hi hly du,honourable to God 5 ObseI' e the provi ence 0 0 III a t mg" 
ffiw haLh repleml>hed them WIth mhabltants, and No doubt In b!),1lJi>ll .. ds~f ll1stances, they are the and pUt thy trust III him, "ho WIll not fall to hke 
gauushed them WIth beaut), hWll1g_ <!.r~ated all -urrectlITe'~of promotmg gleatel barrenness and care of thee m all '1d"CIslty, ,,,hethel mtOlnal 01 ey 
thmgs that arc III both, "vlslblc a'1d mVlsllire;\\nc mcreasmg apatln -Western Rec01dc1 tern'll, sublnt to the hand th~,t 'lffilCtS thee, amI a<; 
ther they be thlones, or dommlOns, 01 prmclpalItleS," sUle tinseff It IS for thy good B~'lr thy conditIon 
or PO'\ ers?" By 'lLhom "do all thmgs consist 1" WIth patlCnce and equanmllty, be It nevCl so urhap 
iV/1O IS the "Go, ernor among the natIOns, havmg rrollHhc N Y Enngehst py, glvmg thanks to God fOl all Ius dl"llen&atlOll<> 

<>n hiS vesture and on Ius thIgh a name '\rltten, Kmg RE1HRKS 0,; THE ... roRAL ASPECT w.IleH OrTLN I~I By not oflended or affl(,nted at mJulles, nor Impa 
of lungs and Lord of lords 1" Whom IS It the F'l ntr:DI \'TFL\' PRECLDIlS ARE' IVAL 01' RELWIOI'. hently complam of men, but reflect on thy 0\\ n till 
ther's wIll that "all me,l should honour, even as Son of man can t?cse bunes lIVe ?-Dzol{ HT.\11 3 "oltiuness who dosen ost to be III heated b:~ all 
they honoul hlmselP" Whom has he commanded CllllstJans, and mOle espeCldlly ChnstIan :Mlms Depend u~on bod, and In hoi) Silence Ine"en"e tin 
hIS angels to \\ orslup 1 whom to obey 1 Before ters, are often called' upon to prophee}, or rather, to peaee of mmd ConsldCl With wh'lt patience til, 
'Whom do the deVIls tremble? Who IS qU1.hfied to exerCIse thOlf fmtlt and put forth thOir efforts under mnocent SaVIOur suffered the mdlgmtles of men, 
ledeem mIllIons of 'Smners flom the \\ lath to come, the most forblddmrr CIrcumstances It IS at the hOUl and thou WIlt be plepared to beal the utmo<;t con 
'lnd preserve th:~m bv hIS glace to hIS everlastmg of disheartclllnu e~ h emlty that God st-etet>~th forth I tempt of men 
1 mgdom t Who raI'leth the dead, ,',' havmg hfe In hi;; arm for the"dc.Iverancp of 'us chIldren, and for 6 Thmk mejin1.!.-<:>ftt,ysclf, com Ide ling th) 0'1'111 
[muself to- qUICken whom he Will, so that 'lt hIS the Signal dH>plar Q lu,& m n powel and glor} Such vilene&s, who art but dU!,;l lITd <Ishes, who hust no 
QOlCe "all who llIe m their gra\es shall come forth, he s11ffers te be $fdo f~ct, no c\cl..b t , "lest Ismel thmO' thc.:! caast cal' t'.y 0\ r 'P..} l,'t"r the. 
il."1d death and hell" surrendel thOlr numerous and r"hould V'lunt thc\nsdves agamst hun, saymg, my thmkest ofth} s('lf, the worse God \nn tlunk of theL , 
forgotten captIves? lVlw shall Weigh, III the bal own hand hath saved me " and m seekmg applause for a good work thou wIle 
nnce of Judgnlent, the destmles of angels and men? It IS m thIS tram of thought, III conneXlOn WIth lose thy re" ard \Vhatsoever of good there IS 10 

dIspose ofthe throne of paradise 'I and bestow eter facts before me, that I am led to the conclUSIOn that thee, look upon It as God's, and not thme own, 'lnti 
nal hfe? Shall I submIt to the deCISIOn of reason 1 re\'1vals of relIgIOn genClally commence at the tIme USUIp not that to thyself "hlch beloI'gs to hIm 
Shall I ash: a response from heaven 'I Shall I sum '" hen the heart!> of Hod's chIldren are ready to famt Please not thyself to dIsplease God, and esteem 
mon the devIls from thelf "ch'lms of datlmess 1" wlthm them, m that ImqUIty abounds and the love thyself unwOlthy of the least of hiS gIftS 
1he response flOm heaven sounds m my eUlS,- of many "axes cold The ~tar of Bethlehem ge 7 Deny thJselfto oblige others III all thmgs h" 
reason apprm es, and the devIls confess,-TIll~, 0 nerally breaks forth from behmd a threatemng cloud ful l.et thy obedwnce be ready and cheerful, 
ChrIstIans, IS none other than the GREAT GOD, our or a howlIng temve"t It 18 no doubt the pohey of whICh IS acceptable to God and conolder how he 
S WIOl"R , the prmce of darlmess to allay the fears of the cUlseth the rebellious and undutiful 

Indeod, m) bletluen, the doctnne of our Lord''S guIlty as long as pOSSIble, by throwmg over them 8 In ImItatIOn of thy blessed SaViour, be eon 
dlvlmty IS not, as a fact, more Interestmg to our the enchantments of death' But we are not Igno tent WIth a htde Shun e:o..cess III aPP!lrel, and 
fmth, than as a prmciple, Itls essentl'l.l to our hope lant of hiS de\lce~ how, when he dlsco,ers the lm:ury m dlCt, and thmk ho\\- hngrateful thou 
If he "ere not "the true God," he could not be d1. wn of a day w hlCh brIngs rum to illS kmgdom, he wouldst be to mm mur at coarse diet, when Chrtst. 
" eternal lIfe" When pre~sed down by gmlt, and arouses Ius sleepmg subjects to sm desperately, to for thy sake, drank vmegar and gall If thou want 
I mgUlshmg for happmess, I 1001, round for a dellv draw Imqulty WIth cords of vamty, and sm as It est common neceSSBlles, stiU thank God that It IS 
crer, such as my conSCIence, and my heart, and the were WIth '1 cart rope They say let hIm make no worse, and trust III hIm who wIll never forsai,e 
"ord of God assure me I need, msult not my agony qpeed, 'lnd hasten hIS work that we may see It hIS servants, though for a whIle, and theIr good, he 
by dlrectmg me to a creature- to a man, a mere man and let the counsel of the Holy One of Israel dra'IV may sometImes suffer them to be afflIcted 
IIl,e myselt' A creature' a man' My Redeemer mgh and come, that we may know It 1 9 ~ove all people ae thy brothers and Sl"tc~s 
em ns my person l\f} ImmOl'al spmt IS Ius property But 0' how offen, wnen he thu& urges men on Pray for the salvahQn of all Speak kmdly to, an!1 
'Vhen I come to dIe I must commIt It mto hIS hands to such plesllmptuous sms, are hiS purposes defeat look pleasantly on all, espeCIally thme cnemles and 
My sonl, my mfillltely precIOUS soul, commItted to ed and ovelthrowll persecutols, and let unIversal charItyextmgUIsh all 

,R mere man' become the property ofa mere man' It IS a fall' conrll,lslon that smners arc less lIkely bItterness of SpIrIt In thee ASSISt and comfort the 
I \vould not thus entrnst '11y o9d:l to- trc hghest an to be vanqUIshed lty the lo\e of Clllbt, when sleep dlsheseed. eSpet;~ally if they hal e qffended alee Re 
gel" ho burns III the temple above It IS only the mg m the tents of llldIfference, than when found III JOice at the prosperIty and good deeds of otheu~, as 
"Fathel ofsplllts" that Can have p10perty m SpIrIts, the field of actIVe reSIS4'1llee, that VIOlent OppOSI If they were thy own, and deplore their calamItIes, 
and be theIr refuge m the hour oftf'lnslhon from the tlOn to the truth, and more espeCIally to the glace as If they had befallen thee 
present to the approachmg "orId In ShOl t, my displayed m reVIVals, may be taken genenlly as a 10 DC"Il)}Se nobody A, Old rash Judgments ~nd 
brethren, the dn Imty of J esu"! IS, m the S} stem of stlong maIC'ltJon that the Heavenly Dove-the unchant Ible censures Thllll,,\ ell of all men, and 
grace, the sun to which all Its parts are ~ubordmate, great agent of reVivals, IS hovermg not far dIstant, mterpret theIr WOlds and actions to the best mean 
tUld all then statIons refer-whIch bmds them III and when a \~ork of grace breaks forth under such mg Prefer all men In thIne own thoughts before 
E1acred concord, and Imparts to them thea radIance clrcumstance'l, takmg captIve such stont hearted thyself, and 1001, npon thYbelf 'lS a most, tie unworthy 
nnd vigour Take from It thIS central lummary, rehels, It redounds very much to the honour of creature, If thou \\crt WIse how cheerfully 'I'Iollldst 
and the glory IS departed-Its holy harmomes are ChrISt's kmgdom thou obey God, and readII) be ser>ICeable m th) go. 
broken-the elements rush to chaos-the lIght of rmally, nothm~ IS to be feared m vieW of such neratIOn '" ouldst thou Imitate thy l.ord and Mil""' 
salvatIon IS e'{tmglll~hed for ('ver,-Rev~ J M bfa threatemng prosp"cts. whiCh often precede a revlV1l.l ter, ct)flsider he took upon lum the form of a sP't\ I1nt ~ 
toR, 1) D SOInn' It IS true by their ~sJ:l()rafe rC!list'th~ 1.nd ~tJd cond{t!>cr.mdetl (q "'l~h IllS {h~CJpl«s' fe'e,. 

D 
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11 btudy to please God more than men, and ra gentleman aCCidentally ove1:'leard him one day, ture.s The Assembly of the Island has appOInted 
ther aflect contempt than applduse while he was complaInIng to himself of his unauc a eomlmttee to mqUlre mto the "estabIu,hxnent and 

12' Indulge cita!>te and piOUS thoughtb, conSider ces!'>fulmqUlry after the ~hrIsttan's God lIe spoke proceedIngs of the Sectallans," and m their report 
mg that God IS every whele lucsent CO'1verse to lum, and dIrected 111m to gu to such a place th.1t they h'l.ve madc charges '\gaInst the mlSSlonrlCS of 
fi equently with hun III thy mmd, and endeavour to evenmg, and there he wOllld h':;ar ot the Chustlan's the most outrageous character NotwithstandIng 
prLscrlc the memory of him m thy thoughts, that God He" ent, and heard a ",':lImon by that gen the oppresSive conduct of the rulers m the Island, to 
thou rna)!'>, ne\ Cl bo dbsent from hIm KLep a con I tleman, on the surobshlp of CIUlst, III which he des check the progress of relIgIOn, and to rn ct still 
stant" atch over thy tongue, and always bear m I crlbed Sill as a debt, and Chllst <IS paymg It, and the closCl the fetters of the slave, the ,~ord of God IS 
mmd, that every Idle word th1.t men shall speak, prIce he paid, and that he was ascended up to hea not bound, and the mlSSIOmmes seem determmed. 
they shall give an account thereof In the day ofl ven, clnd had sent lum, the prcachel, to !>u} to all. amid the rngmg of the tempest of persecutIOn, to 
Judgment" "Come unto me all ye that hbour," &c Long speak the thmgs whl(,h they have seen and heard, 

1J "Vh ltsoever relates not to God, l.9 not wort11 hef()le he came to the close of ills sermon, the SpI and cheelfully to suffer even bonds and Imprison 
om care ThiS Will wean thee flOm the world, and lit of God h'\d been pleased to tou(,h the heart of ments for the C'luse of Christ Indeed the good 
set thy mmd at lIberty only to serve him, which Is-I the poor negro and to enhghtell hIb mmd, he start wOlk appears to prosper greatly, and to be extend, 
the only thmg necessary, and for the obtammg of ed up III hiS pew, but Without makmg any nOIse, mg III all parts of the Island, leleasmg the spmts of 
which thou call'>t not spend too much tIme or pams and m a "hISpcrmg tone was h .. ard by the persons the poor negro from the bondage of SID and Satan:.. 
.De caulIOUS and presume not upon thuw own per near hIm to say, whIle he cd hiS bands together, although hIS body stIll groans under the bonds 0, 

farmances, but lely wholly upon God's goodne&s and the tears ran down hI'" sa cheeks," l\'le have the most ClUe I bervItude -Rochester Observer 
dnd merc} , by whose help alone thou alt able to do found him I me have found lum I tho Christum's 
thy duty God, dat patd the debt l " Aftet ti'C1:CIVICe the nnn 
...- I'>ter had some conversatlOn w.th him, and was re 

f> Profes-lllg Christians ,. ould no welt to bear m mmd the JOlced at the state of hIS mmd An opportumty 
(l~prCSSlO"l of bt IIlcrom, whICh flequently proceeded from was afterwards taken to send him back to AfrIca" 
hiS lips 'Vhether I eat, or dnnk, or whatever I do me 
tlllnks I stIll hear the sound of the words In rome ear, Arlse, -N Y Obse1"Ver 

BAPTISTS IN NEW 1I \. ,\USllIRE 

'!Ie deati, anti come tOJudgment' 

The State ConventlOn met on the 2Jd and J4tb 
of Juno, 1830 Our brethren III New HampshlrL 
appeal to be uUltmg their energies to support the 
cause of truth, With much system and happy eHect, 
It appedrs from a brIef summary In the Mmutes ot 

DOI-"'G SOMETnI'\G the ConventlOll, that eIght assocl'\tJons drc connected 
It has been truly said, that almost l.ny eonSClen m tlus body, aud that the total nUmbel of churcheh, 

tlOUS enhghtened mao could, by steadIly pursumg reckomng five that are not assocmtf'd, IS 84, ot 
a benmolent obJect, accomphsh wonders, clnd make ,\ hlch 34 are WIthout pastOIS There ale 52 01 
hiS Dame and WI rIt" known and felt In distant parts ddmed mlmsters ul}d 12 Llcentmtes Tho whole 
of .he globe But a laIge paft ot hfe, evpn of the number of communIcants up to the middle of Octo 
benevolemly dIsposed, IS lost rOl want of system, ber last, WdS 5158 Could the estImate have beel 
settmg about tlungs, and brmgll g sorrietllmg to pd:5l! brought to June, 1830, It IS thought It would, m con 
Let e\ elY c\mshan lesolve, m tlle fear of the Lord, sequence ot lecent leVlvals, have added perhapb 
that he wlll do 8ometh~ng tor tre cause of God and 40001 500 to the total number -Chr lVatch 

\. ..,.nCDOTE OF A poon NI1GRO 
Ro" C (, Smith, at the late anmversm y meet 

mg ot tne BrItIsh dnd Foreign Seamen's and Sol 
thors'Tmmd SOCIety, related the followmg ancc 
doto of" pOOl negro on the coa!'>t of Afnca It was 
~ommumc1.ted to '\b S b) a gentleman who called 
on Illm not long smce, WIth a dona.lOu of £20 for 
the SoolOt) -

" A poor neglo, "ho felt Some concern about hiS 
')oul, appl eJ to hI!> pnest, who ga, e hun vanous 
iiJrechons, wInch ~ Cl e dll unavaIlmg He ,\ as so 
1ltstressed III ius mmd that he wandered about from 
plac(, to place, Without moetIng WIth any thmg to 
comfort hn lOne d 1.y, as he was sittIng III a soh 
tar} nnnner on the bedch, some Engh"h sailor" 
c.ame ashoie to get "ater As they were rolhng 
the cask along, one of them heard the moamng of 
the pOOl negro, and gomg up to him, s::ud, " Halloo, 
.shipmate I what's tht. mdttel "Ith )OU I" The lle 
glO be~dn to tell tllS tale of.-ro, lU bro1.cll language, 
but \1.;lS ;a"ttly mtel! 'Ipted by the sailor excldlm 
ed, "Oh, I see \\ hat's the matter with you, you 
must go to England, 'lnd there you'll hear of the 
Chllstlan'!> God, who paid the debt" These words 
wele spoken lfi a careless and thoughtless mdnner, 
but they m de an Impression on the nnnd of the 
neglU, and he determmed to proceed to England 
He trl." elled a gre.lt many llules untll he came to 
an E Igh&h settlement, whew he got leave to work 

man e~ery day of hiS lIte, let ;,lm keep a record of 
what he accomphshes for hIS pf'rbollal use, let hun 
pray l.nd labour, never tiring, and he Will soon 
find, humble though Ius rark and name may be, 
that hI. IS exel tmg an mfiuenc<' that Will move so 
clety, clnd be regruded willi f<ll • .ot11" m heaven 

, Deem that day lost who~e se'tlIlg sun 
Records no worthy 8.C~lOn dO',e -(,OWl'IlR 

l'Iow lO act'm ca.e if doubt -In Cdses of doubt 
ful morahty It IS usual t. say, 'Is there any harm 
m domg thiS l' TJ e questlQ!! :rna) sometImes be 
best ans>\ered by as1ullg ours*l L3 another questIon, 
'Is there any harm Ul letttng ~f alone?' 

If a Judgement sJlOuld be remo\ ed '" hIle &Ir Ie 
mams, It IS not IClno"ed In mercy, but In anger, 
for, many urnes, God gIves over pUlllshlllg III diS 
pleasme, a~ a man thrm"eth UJvay the rod when hiS 
scholar IS mcoruglble -Dr Reynolds 

Ius pa"sag e 0\ er m d ship tbat "as lymg there - !!!!:!'F~!!!l!!E!!!"""'''!'!!!'!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'''''''''!~':!!i!!!!!!'!!!!'!!I!''!"'!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!'~!!'!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!T!!!!!!!! 
DurIng the \oy tge he would frequently approach 
one s~lllo" and another, dnd s'\y WIth great sImphcI 

JIISSIONARY INTEILIGENC,E 

t" In a plawtne tone, "Please, masba, you tell me PERSECUTI01\ 1"11 ~.ti'I \.1(, \. 

"here CnnstIan's God, dat pay de debt 7" The The BaptIst MISSionaries m the Island of Jamal 
seamen, \ 1 0 It '\ppe<lfs were all IrrelIgIOUS, only ca. have met With great success the last year, 10 

Im.ghe'l dt hm, 'lnd concluded that he was mad thClr hbours for the converSIO\l of the slaves The 
The SI1lP aIrlVed at London, and the negro was put mcrease of church merrbers, rfter deductmg losses 
on "lor" 'It \Vappmg I1avmg no money to re by dedth, &t. 1400 '1he lroplovement whICh Ie 
('elve, he "andcled hom street to street, and when hgIOn makes m the char'\cter qfthese poor Ignorant 
ever ~c could c'ltch a &mgle passenger, he would cleatures, It has bLen abundantly plOved by facts, 
StCp and say m the most melancholy manner, IS gleat But It seems that even the Imprm ement 
"Ple'l'le, massa, yOU tell poor black rran whCle of the slaves, theIr bemg act.tally rendered more 
Chnstlsn's God, d It PdY de debt?" Some told him valuable to thClr masters, cannot reconcIle thebe 
til go ab01 tills busmess, some ga\ e lllm mone} , and men to the mlS'>looarles To see those whom they 
oth"rs suppoMng lum to be derang('d, passed on, have been III the habIt of cmsldermg on a level 
but I e met no one to 'lP:;wer hIS questIOn In tIllS \\lth the beasts, and ",hom they have treated as 
IlldlallCl he contmllcd to MlOli about as deVOid of oSuch, trmmpiImg III the" glofl;)uS hbCl ty \\ hereWIth 
C011furtll1 England '\.~ m Ius own I md, and fIe (,hn-,t mak\..& hIS Lhlldren iff',"" c .... cltes the enmity 
quentlV would he steal dOWll some- by place, and of the natur'\l heart, which m hiS case mamfests It 
~l\ e ,ent to Ius SOl.I III accents lIke these "Ah I belfm a determmatlon to preven. the slaves flom 
me no lloat of ChnsilJ.n's God, dut p'lld the debt, attendmg religIOUS meetIngs The slaves hdve hi 
me walk, walk, day, MY, but me no hear White therto been mdulged m hwu g the USe of the tIme 
m'lll tdl me III Atf!\..d, go to England, but me no from sunset to sunnse as thClr own TIllS gave 

/ find, me go ba('jt, 1llt. de dCle" He saw bome them an oppOltumty of attendmg meetIllg 1'1 the 
people on the Sabbath gOlI'g mto a large house, evemng, to prevent such, an act has been past, plO 
whICh he concluded wab the temple of the ChriSti Inbltmg lehgous meetml5s beng held between sun 
'1n's God, he followed them, he heard a sermon, bet and sunrIse, III other words, deprlvmg the 
hut he he'lrd nothIng tbout (,hn!>t It "as an un "laves entIrely of recelvmg InstructIOn from the 
wtelhglbl" to lu'TI, and he stili Iemmncd the subJect mlSSlOnalles, and from meelmg together themselves 
Df ue'3l'cnueucv, dllo. ~t111 "cut mournmg about A i fur pta) cr aud e:>.holtatlOU anJ fl.-:l(1ng the I>CIJP 

EUR'Il.\N B \PTISr ~USSION 

In a letter from the Rev J Wade ddted I\idul 
mem, Jan 26, 1830, to the Rev N D.1vls of Philo 
delpllla, lately deceased, the WrIter m noticing the, 
want of an additional number of mlSSIOn'\lIes amI 
the ddliculty of obtammg them, remalks-

"Rut perhaps too much hterary lttalll'TICnt Ib 

reqUIred as a quahficatIon for a I'llSSlonalY Th g 

some should be thoroughly eduCdted for the hans 
latmg department, IS undoubtedly ImpOI tant but 
thl,S needs not be the busmeos of e1;61 y lVhsslOary 
'Some may devote themselves entIrely to preachl Ie 
-and of \1 hat partIcular use IS a great part ofwhdl. 
IS studied m colleges, and semmartes, to a mall 
preachmg to an a"sembly of Ignol ant lIt-athen, to 
\\ hom you must talk With as much SimplICIty as to 
an assembly of clllidren 1 \Vhen we go mto an aI 

gument logically, they are utterly unable to folio" 
rhe most necessary quuhficatlOns to preaclt to th<.
heathen are deep piety, a patIent, anuable dISP0:;'1 
bon, '\nd a natural aptness III teachmg, WIth a good 
EnglIsh educatIOn Deep piety always has an unc. 
tlOn With It WhICh mal,es a f(,w words muc~ mOle 
powerful than many words and fine reasomng WIth 
out It, and'll atIent amlUble dISpOSitIOn IS reqUlsltt. 
to beal With the c\.treme mdlfielence, Ignoranc,.. 
and absurdity, \\ Inch a preachel to the heathen 'Hll 
dally meet" 

Gll'el. JJltsswn -Bev J J Robertson, and Re; 
J H Hill, are expectmg to embdl k n lth thOlr f'l 
milles the ensumg month, as miSSIOnarIeS fOi 
Greece " 'I hel e IS every plOspect of theIr bemg 
furmshed, by the hbelahty of EPlscop.1ltans, dnd 
other frIend,> of educatlon m Greece, With a press 
to be hCleafiel employed for the moral and rehglous 
benefit of that unhdppy people "-Western Rec01. 
del' 

Afnean ]}ItYSlOn -Two coloured persons, hy the 
names of Jone" and Cresar/Jate members o~ the 
Afllcan "lIsslOn School at Haltford, were ordamed 
by Bisop Browllwell on the 6tl]. ult as miSSiOnarieS 
to AfrIca They expect to saIl, together" lth u 
coloUied teacher and catecrlst, by the Dallle of 
Je~n8on, and ao mtelhgent coloUlcd female, \\ho 
has been preparmg herself as a teacher of mfan! 
schools, early m the ensumg month, from Norfolk, 
under the speCial pahonage of the Cololllsahon f;1c: 
Clctv -lfestem Rocotdttr 

! 
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I:CCLI:SIASTIGAL EST ABLISHl\1lJNTS AND to reeogmse the populatlOll of a parIsh as C'lmstmns, and to 
TITHES treat them as Buch, by adllll'listermg to them what are called 

II appears from the .. SPIfI of the Pre,s n that Churcll ChrIstian ol'dmanceq though they lire not horn agam, the 
''Reform 18 now about to become" the order of the day n ror people are prep1fed to WOld or rcslst all thc endeavours of 

II. long lime thIS subject wa.~ brought to notu,e only by DIS faIthful mmlsters to a" nhn and lend thorn to "PdSS from 
"entera, while the frIends of the endowed 'ys'em were om dCdth unto hfL ' by thCt<liJUSIVC Impressloll of theu haVing 
hloye I m t umpatmg Its l'rtI.lsca as oomg the most puro and already "ttamcd to whatoonstltutes Clm.tmn character, In 

t (aveuly order under the sun Uut now the wortlllcst sons I (onforlnlty WIth \d'dt theIr splfltual gUIdes recogm"" liS fit 
01 the natIOnal church begm to see and show cause for ra tmg them for the kmgdom of God Dut us thc tIthes are 
'orm, and clergy and laIty parhament and people, seem pre also a sonrce of natIonal calamIty, I remark, 
Ildrlllg for lengthened debate on the me~lts of ecclesl"sllcal 6 Thnt thiS pohcy affurds an undue proportIOn of publIC 
pohey property to a verj small proporholl oftbe commumty The 

UnquestIonably the mam prchmUlary In pleparmg for ro clergv ro:.eelve It tpnth of the produce of the land ,Are they 
form, IS a eorrect View, not only of the e'(tent but IIlso of a tenth of the agncultunlpopulatlOn? Is It reasonable that 
I he canso of those eVils willeh are mtended to 00 removed snch a I"rge proportIon or puolrc property should be fpven 
Unles" the fountam be punhed the stream will remain poilu to a few for very meffiLent and m somc respecte, unserlptu 
tod Unles, the causo of the dISease be removed, It will be ral sel vltudL willie the people at large groan under the 
tmposslble to restore health to the body Aud henco all '1t hea~y pressure of national do:.ht, for whICh they IlHglit be 
tLmpts to reform the church wInch do not prOVIde for remo greatly r"heved by applymg tho tithes for d"utm,hmg that 
vmg the eause of aboundmg corruphon WIll servo only to bllrdLn? 
• heal the hurt shghtly and to make the last state of that 'I It also appears that the tithe system 'Stdnds In the way 

I)duse worse than the first And hemg per"uared that the of ugrlCultur.u1ruprovcment It has heen found thnt m the 
,Ithe system IS the mam souree of eorruptloll In nullonal Improvement of the v. ""te grounds m England the p('rtlOn 
< hurches, as well as tho (auso of other national calamIties churned by the clcrgv 'l'l.Ould amount to the whole or more 
I shall now explam those vwv.s upon wInch thw persuaSIOn than the wholo proceeds of' the ground, after deductlllg the 
18 foanded lIeut and Cl!pense of iallollr Sueh a b'lrrler In the WdY of 

1 The tithe systom IS at varmnce '\\lth tho New T~sta humrm Industry. at a tIme when such.a large proportlon-of 
mellt, as ordaIning that Immsters of the Gosppl should hvo the suffcrmg populatIOn might otherwlbe find employment 
oy the voluntary eontrlbutlOns of their peuple In th,s VIew and food by the Improvement of waste ground, IS an evil of 
It IS an eVil of great magmtude, as settmg aSIde a posItIve no small mlgmtude 
command of Clllist aa prevontmg the people from perform 8 ThIS system IS al.o a frUItful source of national calanu 
mg an Important ChrwtlUn duty, and as depnvmg both pdr ty and dIscord, by aftordmg an lllvldlOus ascendency to ono:. 
tIes of those spiritual advantages whIch were Intended to be class of subjects above the rest by causlDg an unequal diS 
l,roduced by exerCising pnnclples tending to the edlfymg of tflbutlOn of pubhe bounty and of public burdens, and by 
the body ofClmst compellIng many to support what they do not approve, and 

:3 Tho bthe system IS the mam cause of corruption to from WlllCh they e'm denve no ad\antuge How unreMon 
natiOual churches as an mducement to ungodly mon to able how revoltmg to ChrIstian feehng IS tho Idea of com 
enter mto 'holy orders' It accommodatos those hlrelmgs pellm.g the avowed eneml£S of Chl'lstlamty to support what 
who crouch for a piece of sIlver and a 'IlOrscl of bread, SdY they ale lubourlllg to d(~t"'y' Is thIS the proper plan for 
mg, .. Put InO I pray thce, mto one of the I'f1Clst s officcs wlnnlllgJ-.hem-to the faith pf Christ? Does It eorrespond 
\'Iat I may eat a ploce ofbrcad" and who prefer thoso good WIth thc spmt of the Gospel and With the lav.s of Chnst? 
thmgs as a mere eertam and lucrallve qource of mcomc Or arc not Chn<t and h,s people rather greatly dIShonoured 
than what theIr slender talents could otherwisc procure It by lmpo.mg a tax on Jus enemlElS for supportmg hiS cause 
hold~ out an allurIng temptation to those v. orldhngs, who as If neIther tho one nOI the other had means or mehn~lion 
dcspulfJng ot makmg thclr rortuncs by an employment more to afforu wh.J.t IS wantmg WIthout reoortmg to thiS unjust 
I:.ongemal to theIr tempers employ the mflucnce of their and opprc"sl\ e pohcv? And arc not DIssenters nlso snb 
'flends for procurmg for thcm thc lucratIve mdependencJ of Jccted to a ta.x upon their con.ClCnees, as well as upon theIr 
a rI1'1l benefice And thus tile pulpits of natlOndl ehurches property, 1IJ bemg compelled to support what the), do not 
,~ tII only 11 few exceptIOns are fillcd by men who are not approve, and from v.lnLh they can dCflve no ad\ antage? 
moved to take the office of the nnmstry by the Holy Ghost LLt us suppose for a moment, that people v ere ordamed 
or by love to Chnst, or by love to souls, but by .. the 10\ e of by royal edIct, to pUf(,h l<e thn~r bread at a blgh gIVen prIce 
11I0lley whIch IS the root of all eVIl' -men who seek not the from a eharter(.d eOlpordlIor} of bakCIs, and that the~e ba 
!loek but the fleece-men who labour not to \\ m souls to kera supported !-y royal favour, and mdependent of the 
Chnst, but lest satisfied WIth the performance of eolcl dry competitIOn of free trdde, hlld be~ome unaccommoddtlllg 
dead forms of cleneal duty by reddll g pr~yLrs and sermOllh and 0' erbearmg takmg advantage of tI clr ebnrter prlvI 
\ hlCh they never wrote-men who Ilre 1Iot an eX"l1Iple of legl's for makmg addlllOJll1 gam ty ac!ulterdtlllg I heIr bread, 
holmess te the flocl" but whose conduct m many ca<es tends and by soling It m <lltIt k.1: q'mntlt es for the given lInce 
to's rengthel1 tI e hdlldb of the wrcltod that they should would It bc rc~Jroned JU~~ ,bould any of tbe people findmg 
not dCl"ut from their e\ II ways -men who are nClther ac cause m tillS eVil treatment, to purcha.e theIr bredd elsewhere, 
o:.el't~ble nor useful among thepcople al·d conCerl'lIng whom to comp .. 1 them to p'ly for tlte bread of the ehartered bailOrs, 
It IS written, "They shall not profit thiS people at all, salth af~or dechmngto re!'Clve and use It 1 Such policy could not 
tho Lord' Were sucb teachers left to the fate of theIr own e":I<t for one year 1lI any nation und"r the Lun Why. then 
merIts, they would nClther beehosen nor retamcd as the pas does an mtelhgent natIon rchm such pohcy In rcl~tIOn to 
t1rs of any Chrlstmn oommumty, and hence the land ean the bread of hie wInch Cd.mc down from he.J.ven? 
nover be dehvered from the ruInous effeets of thIS corrupt I am dware that t111~ argument may be met by alleging 
JlnnIstry, but by the removal of Its procurmg cause III a to tllat tltheb are nallonul llr\)perty ongmally appropnatcd by 
hi o:.liaa "'e of the tithe system the consent of tbe nalIon to a grcdt natIonal purpose, of 

3 Th: ItpproprmtIOn of tIthes to the cll,rgy IS also the which all may aVll.ll thembclvcs 11 they ehoose and th'lt, 
baSIS of that grievous yoke of palrollugt', of v. hleb almost II.herefGre thohe h'lve no ro:.ason to eomplam who are not In 

.J.1l ranks not profitmg by It now loudly wmplam Patron clIni'd to part'lke of thc I enefits affordcd by tl1l8 arrange 
'lge has been long reprobated not onlj "s a VIOlatIOn of the i ment To thiS I reply tImt though ttthos were eflgm"Uy 
lights of clectron among a. free poople, and as proVldmg fOI .J.PPlopII.J.ted by thL cen ()lit of the natIOn for the support of 
Hltrudmg Improper characters mto the office oftbe Immstry, the ~lergv and other P"''Po>cs Ins consent .vas gl\en dmmg 

I b.It also as preventmg the people from hklIlg that mtere,t the m("ney of n~ lOn,,1 pehLY and relrglOus attammcnt
l.I theu pa~tol'lJ whICh would arise from tholr bemg the ob ThlqeOll'cnt was glVel' \\hcn It W'lS foobshly supposed thdt 
Jcet. ofthell' own eholCe But all these evils are the legltl '1 national chmch \\ ould answor dIl rolIgIOns purposes to the 
mate effe~ts of tho tIthe system In provldmg for the sup wholo population of tl.e natron and before tho .. march of 
port of rmlllsters by tlthes the rullllg powers naturally claun mtelleet," had led to the dIscovery that the kingdom of 
0. rIght to appoInt those whom they stand engaged t.o sup Chnst IS not of tins wo"ld and that It eannot therefore be 
port But on the pflnClple of p-astors bemg supportcd by their mcorporated WIth tr e POIIC) of any \\ 01 Idly kmgdom But 
reople, 110 other party woulrl c'alm a.rlght of mterference by what prll1Clple of oqmty IS thIS natIOnal tithe property 
}Il thIS 1ppomtme"nt It IS vam, therefole to expect rehef now npphed to purposes whICh cannot Ilceommodatc the 
"om patronage. Wlt'lOut '1 total ohauge m the applicatIOl'I \~ hole (.ommumty 7 In rendermg tribute for the support of 
vf l.jthcR g,,. ... lnment tl-e Hhok nalIon PdV8 for v'lluo reca veu m 

4 Tho operatIons ofhthe pOlICy tond also to ImpaIr th ~t the protoctlOn ofhfe character propClty and hberty afford 
rood fellowshIp between a mmlster anJ Ins parl~hlOners cd ahb.e to every mdlvldual subJo:.et by the government thus 
,.IlI(.h IS necessary for rendermg IllS labours profitable to supported Dut the Buppl,sed advantages Ilrlsmg from the 
tJ.,elr souls In teachmg sound doetrme Pubh< expre.ssIOn present plJ.n of Ilpprop~lIlhng titpe. can only accommodate 
speaks volumes on th s partICular It IS notoTlous th ,t t'mt CldSS whobc st'l1tJJlcn s adrrlt of assoelatll1g WIth the 
tl.he e"{actIOn J2!£SIuees !!!lIrmurmg.J!.T1d complallll.ng. envy !I_tIon'll dmrch .t\[uw If .lt hc8a"o natIOnal pTopcrty why 
and wrath, strife !lnd bItter contenhons Let" een mmlsters arc the" not apphed to " n'lt!oll'll purpose? "hy aro they 
.md people and m the"" elr~umstanee3 It cannot be suppo apphed for the bupport ofa sect who now form tho mmorIty 
"ed that people 'WIll profit by the mqtruetJons of those WhO'll ofthe populJ.! on of G.e:ltBfltam and Ilehnd, m promotlll:l 
they arf' led to regard .. 8 greedy of filthy lUCIe ard sc!'1.mg what IS offenSIve to thclr felluw "ubJeets as bemg at vaflance 
thl:.lr own profit, rath\'r than the profit of man.h that they \/lth the rehglOus and clVlllUterests of thl) eommumty rJ. 
aught be sa~ed " ther than to purposes wl,tch \\ould afford equal ad\antnge 

5 Tins systl'm ~tands m the \V~~f the succebS of the to dll the Kmg s subJeets? If tIthes were orlgm"lly appro 
Gospd, and of the enlargement of t kmgdom of ChrIqt prlatod for th" SUppOlt of a nalIonal ehurch In the VIew of 
It pre\ents the success of evangebca trllth m tv.o W'ly& thOlcby promotmg a natIOnal 'ldvantJ.!;e why may not the 
lust, by the mducement held out lJK..t thes to man! to enter natlOll now dueet tho apphcatIOn of thIS national property 
\!llo holy ortl"rs who preach not,.the GO~Fel the people die to purpnses purely natlOndl 011 findmg that m Its present 
deceIved by recolvmg 'anoth~Gospel wluch IS not ana apphcatlOn, It proulOtes not n"t onJ.l but cectanan purpo 
ther" oy whICh, 'llso, tbey a.re more dlspo~ed to resIst the sc. Itt vafldnce WIth the rellglOlls and CIVIl mterests of the 
!lure GQ,;pcl of Clmst by whom&ocver It IS preacl>ed An,I, commumt ... ? Ours nre not lIke" the l.J.ws of the l\[odes and 
<{)con<.lv, b.\' the IHOVISl(ln 'I' 11l~h 1. mad .. 111 tHO LI,hc 5) ,tcm rel~l1.n~, "'I,cn .liter not' I ct t'IC ,,0 .. () of th~ nahon be 
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hken on thIs gre'lt question and It Will be found that"la, 
mg DIssenters out of the calcuhtlon, a largo m'l,lorlt) oflhn 
members of both Estabhshed Churches, would gre"tiy pre 
fcr the plan of Suppoltmg their own pastors ~ttendcd as It 
would be WI h the great advantage of oxerclSmg tholr rlgh
of choosmg them, to tho present plall of pastors bemg sup 
ported by publIc bou"lty on the hard torms of ~ubmls£Hm tc 
an arbltary patronage And wero the puhlw more fully m 
structed how the apprOprIatIOn of tIthes HPd Lhurch proper 
ty to the temporal purposes of the nahon "\\ ould afford rehct 
from nearly one thIrd of the burden url.mg frvm natlOna. 
debt, and that the advantoge thus g1Ircd hy the reduction 
of taxes would ~reatly exceed" hat would Le required for 
the comfortable support of numstere, choqen on the llt1nclple 
offr~e tra<lo m religion, the tunc mIght soon conIc wh"n, 
With the exeep Ion of the cler!y and their pntrons, "nd do 
pendeneles not one mdl\ ulual \\ ould be found from one eDG 
of the land to the other who \"ould not he prcparpd to peb 
tIOn for II tranbfer of tIthes from sectarIan to n.J.iIonnl pur 
posee 

But !;ome will contend that tithes aro cl to reh property • 
and thcrefore, o:.annot Le lawfully tran<;ferred to othcr pur 
poses TIns IS clencal phra eolollY dlCtatl'd "y clArlCai III 
tcrest Tltilo:.S, l)euIg afl'c,rdcd by the natlOn for a natwral 
purpollC are unquostlonably natIOnal propcrfJ The der 
gy receIve them only as the W dgcs of bervltude and" hc'1 
such servitude IS no longer requJrcd, there cun be no morc 
lnJustlce m wlthdrawmg theu w"gce, than m ilIscoIltmumg 
tbe hlro of any othor servant, at a gnen tnne when hiS In 
bours are not demandcd If tha n'ltiou at one per.od 'ner 
Clsed the right of hmng tbe clergy It has undoubtedly afl 
good Ii rIght to pay them off, on findmg that dll the rclIglOu" 
aud Civil mtorablH of the commumty edn Le better promoted 
wlthout thcm The nallon has .urcady excrclsed tim fight 
of transfer by transmlttmg tIthes from l-athohu to the 
Church of England and from that Clmreh to Presbvterlans 
And by tran.mlttmg bIshopriC property In ~eotIund to the 
Exchequcr a precedent b .. q been laid for transferrmg the 
whole ro\ enue ,of hoth national churches to natlOndl pur 
poses, on findmg cause for such an arrnngemen+ The go 
vernment can show good ('ause for dlsolv~ng the e:ustllJg 
order They call bay to the clergy, you were lnred hy tho 
natIOn on very e">penslve terms for mstruLtmg tIle l,eople 
and f{lr I>treng hcnmg the admmlstratIOn by em. IOYlng your 
mllueee for promotmg loyalty and relIgIon, but we !tre sor 
ry to find th'lt the frUIts of your serHtucIe are I10t sueh uS 

can JustIfy tho contmUdDee of tins arrangLment WIth a 
few exceptIOns the clergy ot your order h", 0 become n .. gh 
gent and unsuccessful m promotmg th .. enU8 mtell..!eo by 
theIr appomtment The people are Icf, In Ig"loranee IminO 
rahty and crllnc abound, mnny of the ehurches are nearly 
desertod the conduct of tim clergy has provohed dlsscnt to 
suoh an extent that the members oftl>e n ,llOnDI (.hurehe~ 
now fOl..m the mInonty of tho populatIOn 01 the umteJ king 
dOl'} M. my of the olergy have sunk so low m pub JC CStl 
rna Ion that go,crnmLPt can no longer'l'PposecoIJJid<>llCC m l 

theIr mfiuence, 18 sen mg to strengthen theIr hards m rul 
lUg- tho reople- 'l'l}o prt~cf z:e u!" gh'lng bUt h d. (arge portIon 
ofpubhc propt' ty for domg httle good and much eVIl has 
excIted '1 degree of Just dIscontent nmo!'1l' our good ~ubJe' t~ 
whICh cannot be allnyed Without removmg Its cause And 
moreover, m pereelvmg thdt no form of rohglOr "dl become 
nabondl m conalstency \\lth hberty to ull classes to WOI 
shIp God accordmg to thClr conSCIence n e have hcnce 
forth determmed, to Impose no other burden 011 our gOot1 
subjects than SUbmIS!HOn to tho decree of Hem en to' ren 
der unto CEesar the thmll's that are Cwsar A, and unto God 
the thmgs that are God a 

II h,}.:> also been alleged by the fnem!s of the clergy, that 
sueh '1 change \\ ould ImpaIr tlte efficacy of government by 
deprIVing It of tho pohtIcal mfluenee winch arlBes from pa 
tronage and dcrlCal duthonty But thIS argument amount .. 
ne~rly to 0. hbcl on our oxcellent government OJ represent 
mg it aS8eehmg supportm the Widely extended matrument~ 
of arbItrary PO\\ er "ud Influence, rdther than In the loyalt.) 
of a free pLople Goveremcnt ha. acqlllreu morc Bubstan 
tml support m fOBtenng the spmt of genume .oyalty, hy re 
movmg dlsabliltlCS from cortam classes of suoJeLl. 'lnd bj 
hstenIng to the vOice of public opmlOn m late aets of adnu 
nIstratlOn thau whllt could be afforded by the mfiucnee of 
the clergy And that loyalty whlf'h IS produccd by wIse lid 
mlmstratIon and exerCIsed from eonsClentlOus prmclple, 1~ 
surely more trust worthy than that whIch IS prodUCl'd bv 
the bl'looty of eceleMastlcal endowments '1 hose must Le 
very Imperfectly aC(IUam,,,d With the prese")t temper of so 
emty, who ean supposc thdt clerlo:.al mlluel'ee can support 
government "hdt mfluoncc enn the Clergy exerrl5e Over 
the maJonty of the populatIOn who have deserted them c { 
ccpt to produce ahenatlOn f,om the system whIch nl1mt.J.Inl> 
them 1 A ';d how can It b .. expected tha even tho people be 
longmg to the natIOnal ehurehes, Will regard the mfillcn(>c 
of those With \\ hom they are frequently at war about tIthe 
eXaetlon? '1 he progrcSh ofevents and tho" marcb ofmtel 
leet, h1.Ve brough~ the spell of clencal Influence rapld'y III 
to decay Patronage, mstead of htrengthenmg IS now eVI , 
dently wcakenmg the hand!! of governm!'nt '1 he mtrUs!on 
of unaccent'lble t(Mchers hy- patron ge h'"ts lO'lg been 1 

eause of national ilI.oontent And 111 Irehnd It IS well 
kno\\n th It patlOnage a Id I~fhe e'(aeholl are the mam 
causes of tu"t Irnt'llion or m~uborduntJon \\ h \\ nrch Go 
vernment hJ.Q to contend 

It h'lq heen +'urt'wr Il.IIeg0d thnt as 'he ('1(' i'V ~nter mto 
office m th~ o:.ontdeuce ot hohlm TIt. cm<>IWI(,llts for lift 
It would L( UllIlht to d"IJln c th~ pre E'nl mrnmLents oi 
\ hat ,~s ~miJl.lCE:tll!l j] PH 0 'Jmal ''',h .. ul tlen But tllJ~ 

c 
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.1 L' d d I t oral dftgr·adatlOn v.lll, at ~he t~rmmatlOn M' til']'. sh~rt penod, be I The ltumble adilress, ;" the Quarterl .. CQnl'erenu 0" policy IS ohJect onable as provlumg .or III IVI ua cmp - :J "';/':J 
~Jvantagc ut the o'tpan"o of prolongmg a natIonal calamt as rare as the cxhlblf;lOn of an Eastern 1} ffcr now l~ the Bay of Qmnty C~rcult 
v 'lhls W'l. lIot thcdoctrlnc of the day when clergy were This IS puttmg the case m the Ica~t fa\ourable light-this To the members of the Canada Annual Confer. 

(l)ccteJ from their liVing and church property transferlCd to IS argumg upon the SUPPOblbon, th.\ Teml)crance SOCletwb ence, m <"onference assembled 
II e El.cbcquer m formp times 1ft! c cwrgy aro at libertv Will not re'orm one drumtard or tlpj:k." _nd even upon thIS Reverend Fathers and Brethern,-rrom the pro o ratITe from offiec Wh"ll thLY tlllnl propm, It IS not r(>a OJ' I. 
Gonable to hoM onc p ,rt.} round 10r life more than th" othcr supposItIon'" hat vast tLrntoncs of vomfort, morall y and found silence, whIch has hItherto reigned over the 
\ good SUVdn' may he cou'muLd III offi( e for hfe, when happmess may be secured to the presont tnd future genera marIlUg<.- Bdl, wluch was reserved for the Royal as 
tile hu m{J5S of h,S cmrlo}u sO ddmlt~ hut tIllS t'llphes no hons wIllch \\lll, In all probabulty, he "therwlse usurped sent, \\e are mdu('ed to beheve that It has never 
<lbliU'atwn to retatn otheiS \\ Len lum sel VILes are not re by one of the most cruel nnd destrul,tlvL Lllemles that ever been presented to HIS MaJcsty, 'or If It has, It has 
'lnlr~d Nor 'II O.lld any 8el vallt of honouldble feeling tlllnk If d h h 
ofeatmg the bnad "f dnother for naught whIle he could \vaged w.r '\\ith the Irterests ofman'unl' "'hatse eny' been accompamed Wit some communication, t at 
,t ';crwI<e procure the me tIl8 of subSistence by lawful mdus mg disciple of the holy and eomp'ls Ion~to Son of God- has proved Its rum Tho consequence of which IS, 

try Those oCthe clergy who have Lel,n recen.mg mnny Wh'lt lover of Cllflstmn sobrlcty-\dI-.t parent of I!. flsmg ollr mlDisters and people sttll contmue to suffer 
'housund. a .!lear will 51 rely have elloulSh nnd to sp,lr~ progeney-what sJ mpathlsmg hstcller ·0 tho Mglnng of unjust disabilities, under \,hICh they have long la 
<"u .. h itS arc worthy of w~gos would 1l0t fdl1 to he chosen f hId S I 

A d h t bro!;.en h"arted females and the enc& cJ sllttcrmg c 1 ren- boured And as our graCIous overclgn, taS e" and supported as the pas ors of churches n ot ers no 
IItted for tim \\orl-. of the Immstry I"l'y find employmwt m \\hat frIend to tile (,.overnment and t'te Clmntr,h would pressed an ardent Wish and detelmll1atlOn, to meet 
~ome other d"partlllont more congenl.J.1 to theIr te npor and not Wlbh to bequeath to both tho m,lalu( Ie legacy of N \ the reasonable Wishes '~hd Vle\H of hiS loyal ana 
tdlent" Without the aId of penSIOn hOlmty , 'l'IONAL Tr:MPLRA'CE, and 1"L,~hnt .... a)T !can ~'1IS be dOlle so faithful subjects m these Colomes, we feel It a duo 

It has also bf'ell objected, th.J.t Iftlthcq ho .. nthdl awn frolll effectually .. nd spemilly a~ for e Icb mdlvldual member v. bo ty which we owe to the chur(..h, of whIch we make 
"W clergy th<'J cou,ld not bL supported m places where the b d f _ 
'['coplc an' Lither not \\ Ilbng or not able to c~ntnhute for forms a componcnt part of the \\ hole, 0 f 0 pohtlc to en a part, and to our posterltYt to take an actn e part 
'I ",t purpost' In reply to tlls plaU&lb'o obJechon 1 ro rol hiS n"me among the be\lcfactors ~t fl~(iTlty, and enhst m havlDg the aforsald dlsabihttes removed, and the 
wrrl WIth all the pO\lcr of hiS example an lillfbenec agaInst tho right of solemmzmg the ordinance of matrimony, 

I S'lOuid the propo<ed tr.J.llbfcr nc attuHkd Wllh the re common ellem~, unlll the deamlm of Intemperance "ball be legally secllred to us and our postellty by our own 
noval of any of thesl' 11l1ell\lg~ who "ca"e not ior the 'lS completely bOllnd by the chum of reason nnd mora' feel mmlsters 
heLp' the e.ellt Will not be a e'llumlty but a blessmg, as b d 
n these CIrcumstances thc people Will be dehvered trom mg as the Bcast of the BottomlcsD- PIt shnll e boun 'Ve would therefOie Jespectfully suggest tho 

"hat tended to dlnHSC and dec01ve them, awl exutec to by the cbam of tho Go.pol, l!l tho prealCted holmess of MIl propriety of your talung mto serious conslderdtlOn 
procure te ;cher. who \\ III sbow them the way of S IlvatlOn ',lolllllum Glor} the e .. pedlCncy of PetttlOnmO' the Plovlllctal Parha 

2 If some ure not '\\ Illmg to contribute for the bupport of T I If'" h b r 
,motors thc tithe sYbtem Ii'lb made them bO, by forming ha Resolved 1st - hat Vle\Hng j le eVI s 0 mtem ment, at Its next seSSIOn, on t e su ~ect, or 0 
! Its of thmkmg nnd at-tmg 1t varIance WIth the love nd perance-It" ravages upon the he.dthful constltu adoptmg some other method Ly whICh the deSired 
lIberahty dupto p <'torg B It tho removal of the cau~; of hon of the 'bodY-Its destmctlOn .of the religIOUS object mdY be obtamed 
:JllS prcNlhng apa'hy "ould give place to the c~erOlSC of l1et feelmg and moral prmClple of th" mmd-Its blight '" e are Rev Fathers and Blethren, 
lCr.,pr~nlClplcsh t 11 t t t rs would mit effects upon the domestic cO!;pfolts and opemllg Yours lespec,f<.llly 

~ It allY 'v 0 are no IlOW R l 0 0 8nppor pas 0 ~ r d I b I 29 h J I 18JO 
10 ahlo ulld Wllhng to do so IfrelOlved from burdens hy a prospects of hfe, Ilnd 1[S fearH..! {t':nalenee m many Ie enc is urg 1, t u V, 

1 'lIlsf€r of lith"s parts of thIS Provmce, tlus Confj}rcnce feel It to he A C(1)Y of Resolutwns adopted by the Bellvzlle Quor 
4 If DIssenter', support thOir own pastor~ why m'y lIot an ImpellOUS duty to u~e their be'>! t-ndeavours, both terly ]}[eetmg Conference ruth an Address to tll~ 

'he people \\ho belong to the natIOnal churches I '1hp by plccept and e'l:'\mple to check Its proO"ress, and AlC.1'. l" 
,atter ale surely as able 'lS the former, allJ It would be mH 'f I" b th mua ol!JertmCe t zetefJtl 
dlOus to m,mllate that they ale loss Willing finally In conneXlOn with the effort.:! 0 \.t;r re h Resol'l;cd lst _ fhat tillS Conference vie\\. the pro 

A COVIlTAJI<'l' READER I en of other religIOUS denommatlOns, to e IVCl t e IlIbltJou of our MlIll'lters to solemmze I\farna!7e 
!!.!!"!!!I'!!!!!''''~.~!!!'!!!''!!'' !!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!""!!!!'~~"'!!"!!!!'!'''!'''''''!'''',!". "'!.!!II!!'I111"!~!!!!!!!!!!!:!! country flOm the j,;tal scourgmg of so dreadtul d \\.Iule some other DenommatlOns possess thiS Right' 
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RId 2d rI tl C r. b I e th t as a senous grievance, an a pam u privatIOn 
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(w at IS terme ) t e rno crato or empu a 0 use d b I C fi hAt 
fAd b t" th frUltft.1 source of all the sente y t liS on erence to t e ensumg nnua 

~ rent pIli sh liS bed 'th t d Conferenee, c.dlmg their attentIOn to thiS subject, YORK, S tT{JRDA1., O{;TOBER 2, 1830 
Ilhten~peran~ '\\ IC 1 f'\ oun s II' IS c~~n ry, an and requestmg them to adopt, and pursue such 
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b
a I Yfi' mllsefiry measures, as they m their Wisdom ma" thmk mOf,t PLSOLUllO,\S or TilE A"vUAL (,O"~ERE'\Cr: RllSl'ECTING 1 FM an os tiC lOn, 0 as I Lgarw;; e ane u In u I k I Ch h h J I J 

nI'RA"iCC AM' '1naIl'LM'ICr ~OClr:TIr:S ence of the so called" mouf'l'rt ~ drmker's" e~am I 0 y,to secure to our urc t at privi cge , all! 
The follol mg resolutIOns Wf'le ploposcd to tbe late An pIe upon tho moral~ of 0 hers, '1;,,, '&0 almost I!}<'-VI prollllsmg our heart) co operatIOn \'IIth them m tho 

d f d same lUal (ollfClcn('e bcverally and unanullously ado pte WIth table efiects 0 such a Vltlaimg m ulgence ... pon 
,.. It deb¥e cxcept the jourtll, on which a dISCUSSIon of con himself .. , 

demble mterest and length took place fhe questIOn of Resohcd ard -Th'1t thiS Confe1'ence VICW ",hat 

ADDRESS 
To the Supermtendent, Elders, and Deacons oftha 

l\iethodl~t Epls('opal Church In Canada, m Con. 
ference Assembled 

klnte waq whether an el.CephOIl should not be mude 111 are called 1 <.-mperance SOClCtKS to be one of the 
rondemTllng the use of ardent spmto wboOther they should most JlldlCIOUS and effeau'1.lmstr1ll'llents ,,,Illch can 
not be rf'cogmzed 'IS a wed cmc wluch was fin'lllJ deCIded be used for the '!uppres81On of m \ l'{lperance Dear Fat/zers and Brethl en, 
that 'lS far as It rolated to the mcmbers of the Conf ... rcnce Resohed 4th -That the meml OJ"! oftbts Confer The mconventence we have for such a Ie.ngth 
as :?lmIstcrs of a pure G09pel and e't'1rnpics to thmr flocks, {'nce do now form themselves hll~ a Temperance of t me laboured undpr, m bemg plohlblted the prt 
lliey would not recog1ll7e the celetclloub drug even as a me SO("lety ,-and they hereby '1l:pee t6 abstam entirely vdego of havmg our M.unages solemmzed by our 
theme 0 be taken mw~rdly -actmg m accordance .... Ith the from the use of Ardent SPlilts, tc- • nforee upon the own Mmlsters, wlttlln tho pales of our own Church, 
(·'.:J.T'lple of St Palll tJ-at hOllld It be as benefiCIal to them members of OUi ChUlCh '\[]d "Lbo it, on our congre we have from year to jt-ar anXIOusly e'1:pected to 
n~ meat llll"hl haH; been to the Apostle .. et It t leI~ usmg gat IOn!> the llJ'portant c3uttOn anc' duty of entIre ab see done away Our reasons for expectmg tillS, 
t ('ould be llJ1(le the prcta'!;t or OCCdSlOn fOl others to offend st nence,-nnd to usc mery la\1 ft I means In our \~ere founded on the professed lemty of HIS 1\f'l.Jes 
L was thClr dutl not to use It ", hlle tllC world standeth lest pb~ver to eShbhsh Turperance S~cIPtJes In our res ty's Go, ernment, the JustIce, reetltud(', and un 

tllt,y should eaUbe '1. weal,. olle to ofRnd pe<.-t!ve cncmts and "tdhons thr, ..Ighout the Pro demableness of our claim, and the liberal, eqUitable, 
Our earnest dc"ue an,ll'rn}er IS that every member of \lnce and Impartial prmclples of dn mdependcnt LegiS 

<l.ll ChUlCIi, tnat evClY fHcnd to C'lmstlun '3obrlCty, wIll go Resolved 5th -That tIllS Confl'rence do deCided lature 'Vlth great pleasure we ha'e beheld a high 
:md do hdeWlse If they would do so, wh1t an lll{JonOleva Iy disapprove of '<II) member'! oL our Church diS degree of conect feelmg, and .d. dISposlt.!0n to aC. 
lIe ch.,nge f"r the bettor \\ ould take place m tIns fertIle por tdlmg Or! et!Llmg _'bdt-nt SPIflts, \ knowledge~ our claim, and confer on us every rea 
t lon of the globe III the rourbe of a fev l ears' If only the sonable privilege, In common With other Churches, 
.[ anp rute pur of tl c commumt;, leavmg dlUnkdrds and Sent!ments al'djcelmgs 01 the lI1etllOd,C' P8flP'e zn Canada on on the part of the House of AS'lcmbly, and LegiS 
t I nlcr. out of he qt.esLIO'1, \\ euld rally 1lOund tho ~hndard the my$le~wu8 mea71S,W ilch l/ave bQe1I 1J~til to wltldlOldjrom latlve Council, while ~ e have pamfully beheld on 
, f enbre I1b"ttm'lee \\ ould It not effect one of thc greatest them and tl,elT 111m sters the,r RIght tmd Plnuleges the part of the AdmmlStratlon, a mysterious, Ill' 

lovolLtJOllR, III respert ,0 the m0sL degradlll!!, and ueqL,uc fhe two follow ng Addreq.,es are se e('tcd from a number n<.-<.-essary, and mOlbfYl!lg Delay A delay, wInch 
IVC Vlceo , .. hH'h hJ.S ever t.lKe.l pi ('0 In tL" S!lme extent of of tho hke n lture, that were l1ddress&! to the late Annual If It does not amount to an mdIrect Refusal of om 
ll''lhltl'd tf'rnlQ'Y '11'<'0 'IrnA hrst COl'flMf nc~d lt$ C<lV "" .("nr~rc'1cJ; from he Q ~rterlv ~"r 1;1 H:mees OR 1.anous dalm, accords very 111 With those assurances hdd 

'It the 1 er'lpcw'e H.I'd noe tn" cllllysatf alit -o\Thcitl.l11 I'lc"nS ('Il!t.Ults m dIfiarert paltS of the I' 0, ~c Each qf ~hese out to us by sevelal pubhc charactels, If 'vc would 
to ('ontmllc so themal1uiuetoJ;csofthuukadsmustceaseCllcUltsllldudefroml00toa100co.l.nu.llcants or mem adopt an l'ldependent Church Government In Cana 

om tllOll operatIOns-the fuunt'lm (oCC'lSlOnaJ topphng\ hers-and tI-e Quarto 'y Conferencos re composed of per dd \IV hen we had gIVen m tl-Ie late '" a1 eV!"l y 
v,hence the fiery ,lclugIllI, THCY ofdlullhLnncss tah,CS hS sons approved ofbJ tho sovcralsocot"sor classes on eaLh reasonable proof of our lo"alt), III the bravery 01 
1 e \ .. c ,Jd I,C drIed up, and as a n.'ccqsllry con"'quence CIrCUIt who nre appOInted to protect Jnd advance the Inte our mdlvldual 1\-1 embers, suffiCient to have ;s,\ushed' 
,',,, productions or tho~e manufactones \\ o.lld oon become rests ofthe Chufoh Ifi ~ar~olls ways , repubh_h but two of ,the mo!>\: fdStJWOUS and Illiberal mmd, and after 
sralec, 'md the s'leam hom thIS fcunt'un woul(l soon dlSap these Addresses, OlDlttmg the 81gn,tnr, ~ as the PetitIoners ward at the dIDt of Colomal polIcy alone, assunll'd~ 
pc r fl e present ritce of drunkard~ Will o')n die off aml have not been eon~ulted on the pubhbluig of their na-ncs 'an eccleSiastical JudICature III 'Canada mdf'pendpnt 
II rue! th'lL nre now tcmperate WIll Te,o\; e to rem 11 ~o anJ On the subject of these addressee, tI , ( onference recom of our AmerIcan Breth. en, It was natm aI, verv nil 
.rdopt W'Il1t 1M" hlt'WltO becn Puunl t' conly dfe"tudl manded the mrcuiatrort of Genpral PetllJo~s '0 be prm;ented tural, tor us to eAp t....:wlvtleges (llld IfImumtlOs In 
me'lI'S 0" carrYmg t'm resoluliOn mto e:!'''C,ltlOn tbe land to the ProvIncIal P~l.lhament at Its Otl~l.m se,slon-andap common With oth ~ r -.., ___ :0 of these 
'" II III Ie". than 25 >ears, b(' (1~1l\ E'rpd ff(JI I the curso of pOlrted a 00"'1Jll\t~b to dnlit ... rLtHIOIt f,.;: !lilt llurnosC and \~ e nckno", led "ht-!1}lIed 
d "''''''''', ",." h ,. ,ct-""rh, ~" ooP""'y ud I g" " r-"'" n,";;;.- '\ 
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tIcal Right of Marl1ago, we chum for our Church warrant tho:nr ultunate and cOlnplete success bf a prudent, draw the fonowll~g mfercnces 10 the form ofmterroga.tlOn • 
00 prmclples, admitted by the excellent Consbtu lcalous and umted persoverance m theIr Puntao pursuit of If a Natlonal Rtllgloll has becn the cause of dl,sclltlono{ 

• bon of the BlltIsh Empire, and faithfully confessed constitutIOnal lIool"'y III Grout Btltam, and oecaslOned wars e,.travag,mce nn(1 
by our ProvlUcl1.1 Parhament-lU passmg the l\lar 1 It huH been fuJly conceded on the part eftbo Imperial numerous other abuses of the pubhc rO\enues whICh haH 
nage BIll 'Vhy, then does the AdmmlstratlOn Govemml'nt, that the~hes oftbe Colomstsshould be con lIlcreased the taxcs and e'en created an overwhelnllng aUll 
heSitate '1 'Vhy destroy pubhc confidence and 1m suited on evety o\eaSllre In wInch thClr rIghts or mterests accumulatmg Debt, under \\ Inch the nation !lOW groan"~ 
pugn the feelings of one part, wlnle With no great are concerned How ('an the WIshes of the Cololllsts be '\\oould a Natwnal R£,hglon bL less detnmental to the pubbc. 
er chum the pnvllege IS granted to another Are thus consulted 7 Of course through tholr Reprcscntat,r;es mterests of thIS cluntry 1 
fears entertamed of our mcreasmg popularity 1 ThiS ConceSSIOn then obViously contemplates makmg our If Groat Brltam dorlvos no benefit but sustams a gre..lt 
Alas' dear BlOthren, how men Ignorantly, or mall Provm~1n1 Parliament the accredited medlUm of eommnm I InjUl'y, by lavlshmg hel necded resourccs to support II ., J 

clOusly misrepresent our \ 10" s' But we bust how catIon !lnd representatlon to the Imperial Government and tzonal Rei/gum, would not t111~ Provlllce sustam a great 1I1 

ever calumm ted, tho peaceable, jet firm, and per thIS IS doubtless the reason why those wro ate mtcre.tedly : Jury by adoptlllg such a polIcy 1 

.sevenng chalactcr, wInch has hitherto marked the III favor ofa "monop\!!lzmg or exclUSive system m thiS I If the Natwnal Rellgwl! bab been the frequent occaslo I 
MethodIsts In England and Ameuca, wIll contmue eountrv, are so zealous m trymg to get an Assembly that of dlstressmg perbt\Cutlona and great blood shed m Glf.tt 
to ornament our Church In Canada, and while ne Will second then mtercsts to bUIld up their Olergy and mo Bntam,,, onld It be produ~tlve of tho contrary etTcct>. m thlB 
cesslty may oblige us agatn, as we havo already no poly upon the rUI'l of all other denommatlOns-well country 7 lor, as the Scots Clergy observed two or lhr,!. 
done, to oppose measures which lllvade om Rights, knowmg that If :m ASSClnbly of liberal men IS elected, the yea.rs ago, wheD wfltlllg Ilgamst the estabhshment of o,lIJ

and threaten to anmhdate us as a people, we shall rIghts and mterestlrof all relIgIOUS denommatlollB will be rehglOn m these ProHuces (a Crime by the bye of which 
ever chensh tho hvellOst sensibility to our benefac equally regarded & rl'pfGsented and the monopoly of one S<l they haH) not been gUilty smce a soothmg gtft of .£70 ptr 
(ors, and dn mCleasmg attachment to the Goveln venth of the vlholo 'Provmce to about S1:xty Clergymen, annum ea!.h lIas been held out to them) , though andL'l:}~ 
.ment under whICh", e hve (besIde, .£:;!OO a year each from England) Will be appropna duals may be dlsmterested, C01ll1l/Umtwl \\ hen they had It 

Under tht,se Impl eSSlOns, we h'1.ve unanimously ted for the general advilllcement of EducatIOn, and a few III their power, have alwa) s been mordlllatcly selfish aud 
adopted these ResolutIOns, humbly requesting the Clergy of Olle body will no longer be exalted at the expense ID\ arldbly ambitious" 
Annual Confuence to take them mto consideratIOn, of those of other reh:;lous bodies If the appropnatmg of one tenth of 'he prodnctlons of 
and by the u"e of prompt and persevering efforts, 2 It has also bE'en conceded, that there should be no Great Brltam to the support of a NatIOnal Rel!gwnhas bella 
endeavour to procure for our Church, all the'le prl monopohzmg or cxeiuslve 5} stem m thIS country-that DIS Ii very serums, and III some Instances an msurmountable oh 
vlleges to whICh we ato entitled, m common With qenters should rOcelVe support as well as the Clergy of the stacIe to the unprovement of many Provlllces and Countlf.'S 
our Brethren of other DenommatlOus Weare EPIscopal Church -The prmclple on whICh thIS conceSSIon of the Kmgdom has not the appropnatlOn of one sev~nth 
Dear FatheHJ, d tid Brethren IS tounded, IS. that all I?enomm .. tJons qhould be placed upon of thl& Provmcc to a smlllar purpose been, and WIll It Mt 

Yours &c In ChYl5t Jesus, equal footmg m regard to their relIgIOUS hterary, and pe contmue to be a great ImpedIment to the Improvement 01 
Petlt-Hlle 24th July, 1830 cUlllary mtcrests 'I his IS all that has ever heen asked or the ('ountry 1 
\, .. behove the abo\e addresses express not only the sen \\ Ished for-nrd notb!1lg can now prl'vent the fuH and prac If the appropriation of one tenth of the casual proJul 

flmente and feelings of the whole MethodIst Church, but tlCalrecognItlcn of thIS glorIOUS pnnClple In respect to the tlOns of Great llntam to a partlcul"r Pnesthood has beell 
those of lIInoteen t'\\ocntJeths of the whole POpuldtlOn of people of thIS ProYlnce, bu-' n House of A~sembly that "I' !II found to be a monopolv dangorous, and In not a few lIlstan 
{,anada and those of a. large maJonty of the memuers of abandon tile mterests of the Provmce to promote the ag ces fat .. 1 to the mter(>st. and hbel tlOS of a large portIOn 0;' 
tho Churcl:\ of England grandlzcment of the Clerg) Q.t', o~(> Church On the v ews the nahon, WIll not tho appropriation of one 8e~enth of th~ 

Slllce the lapse of t11ne has aunounced the death of the and measures of til" le~t Parhament hang the destimes of landed property of thiS Province be a far far mo·a dull!{P 
late l\lARRlAGIJ BILL 1. 6trong f~ellng of indIgnatIon hUb been the equal r1ght~ anJ pnvilegLs of the varIOus denomlnahons rous monopoly 7" A seventh of the landed property of Up 
awakened In Uldny P,ll ts of the Provmce agaJllbt the un I of Chn;,tJa.ns III tins Province per Canada m t1~allds of about sixty indIVIduals I eSldes 
antIcl! tea polIcy \, hlOh has been resorted to, to prolong 3 It has been offiCIally aclmowledged bv the Secretary ~f hundreds of thous'lnd's~f acres of School L_nrls! In th(Jo 
and fiLa.!); to destroy a measure, v. luch lIds so long and so Stilte for the ('olomff, that the Dissenters m the Canadas hands of indiViduals who 'are, IrresponSible to tho (,010111 d 
earnes )censought for by the people of thlsProvlIlce are tv.enty tlmeq more numerous than the EpI~copal LegI"lature tor the apphcatlOnof'any orUl.e ... hole of It I ~.,,'" 

T lohcy has very probably been IlJopted from good ,ChurCh H~\\ dues tins concessIOn compare With the Lastly/If Pure ReligIOn would obtam a more extonslYc i 
motlves but under the mfluence of strong preJudLcc& and 'Statements madc_{j. tew years ngo to the Under Socretar) mfluence In Great Drltam Without the m~uml)rance of all 
strong misrepresentatIons-queh ab ought not to be allowed ;e StatL for the Colomes 1\'lr WHorton 7 r:ccle~lasl cal E,tabhsh'nont, would It not do the sam!. 111 

to warp the Judgment of any ruler, espeCIally a Rulol of a I hus much h'ls u:l:\tdy been obta.med-and the rrmCiples tlus Countr} 7 And does not the past c;:pononce of e\cT\ 
frce and enlightened people anti 1n utter desregard of the of equal RehglOt.s'+ h liege ano Liberty are now IdLntJlied m ',ablta:nt of Canadd bear tesllmony to tho correctness (ll 

feehngs and rIghts of a majOrIty of them WIth tile avowed pnnclples of the BntIBh Colomal Munster thIS conclusIOn? 
That the fallure of thiS and kllldred measures has not and the declared Wish of thf'4mpenal Government Hence Af er ren.dmg the 'lbove mentIOned artlClo on EccleH"'1 

been the spontaneous act of the Impenal Grovernment IS those '\\oho are adoptmg n ,arlety of measures In thiS Pro ~al 1< stahhshwcnts we begt'lO reader to read these qucrlc~ ~ 
obVIOUS from these two Clrcumstance& 1st The Secretary vmce to uphold' the "llonopoh71ng or exclUSIve systcm,' second time, 'lnd pausc and try to gIve a,dccI(led anS\\CI t) 
of Stato for the Colonlcs offiCially declares that there nre comparatively a f< w m+erested persons \\ hoso private m each of thcm-.md thLn let hill recollect hat tho no'\:t. 
.. ought not to he any monopohzmg or exclUSive system m ! tere~ts cla&h \\ Ith tJJq prOjected polley of the Impendi Go House of A.sembly \\ Ill, 111 all probahlht;!, determme wile 
Canada ," and 2ndly, 'I he Lleut Governor Informed the Pro' vernml'nt, as \~clJ aS1\Ith the peaco dnd probpenty of tins ther tins country shall be a prey to such a sJbtem or whe 
vlncml Parliament last winter that It was the earnost deslTe count!') ___ ~ ther It sn1.ll enjoy the qt.let Ilnd unmortal mhentallce of 'l. 

of HIS l\1ajcsty, II that the peoplo of thiS Provmce should I" rehglOn free from thL policy of the <;10.+13 and a state fr,,, 
enJoy the full benefit of good laws and free InstitutIons EOOLES1AS'HC\L E~TtllLlomlENTS A'ID Tl'rm::s -'\Ve beg to from the \\Itbermg bkst of ecchm~stIcJI dommatlOn ~nd "\ ~ 
N 0\\ IS It pOSSible that HIS l\laJcst) s Government deslFlng dlre£'t tbe attentIon dour re1.ders to a \\ ell wutten and In country ovcrflo\\ mg \\ Ith the rmlk and honey of pure ro ~.~ 
that there should be • no monopolIzmg or c'(cluslve ays tercstmg arlICle under th1s head, m another eohimn e;:tlac hglon CIVIl hbe~, and geneul eilt.caho"} l~ 
tcm,' but that tho people of Canada should enjoy the full ted from the London lYOIld It wlil abundantly repay the A 
bellefit of good laws and free mshtutlOns could retam When trouble of an attentl1(c and candid perusal, espeCIally at thiS 'FHE ArrRotClIJ'G r:LCCT o's - 'We 1I'l\ e lately booll a I 
conshtuhonally called upon to remove It, one of the most tIme when the pt.blu:: mmd nceds full mformahon of the ed se leral hmes v. hat part do ) ou Irtend to take m reg'lIIi 
odiOUS append'gcs of a II mOllopohzmg or cl.cluslve system,' eon equences \\ hlch rm,t cnevltdbly result from havmg a to thc approaching e!t.etwns?" And a Cand,aatc, (one wtw 
:md refuse to countenance one of the most promment fea Parhnment that could be prevadl'd upon to countenance the I oll'erq hunselffor the first tIme) a gentleman v Ith whom" p 

tures of "good laws and fl eo m~tltutlOns" It would be estabhshment or recogmtlon of a Natwnal Reltgwn m thIS have no personalacqu1.mtance bJt \ hom \\ e highly respect 
preposterous for us to harbour sueh a SUSpICIon The COll11trj It IS a Bub;e .. t III whIch overy lYIl!llstor-every recently honoured us I'.Ith a note, m \\ Inch he sa;! s- I m 
conclUSIOn therefore IS that tpe fatal Instrument whICh has ChrIstmn-e\ery Parcnt-every~mdl\ldual both male and not aware that you ever mtorfere 111 e'ectlOm but on th~ 
effected the dcstrnotlOJ1 ofthL late r.larllage BIll, was manu femalo has a d<'cp mterest and on the final dIsposal ofwh1ch contrary I beheve not but If ,} ou c .. n brl'lJ "oarwlf to fl 
factured m tbls Pro\mce every 111hablt ... nt of t.be Countrj has an mV1.lu'lble t?easure \our me wllh ,our sub,c Ibers I shall fevl It 'I vCly grcvt 

But altho' tillS measure hxs, thnmgh such an mstrumenta atstdke - <atIsf'lctJon -I \\ ould f~el It u. COMpliment If,} ou "ouJ 1 

llty fdlled for t~e tnne belllg, J ct we doubt not but thIB tem A earLful el>.ammatlOn of the artlde referred to mayalso gIve me vour candId sentiments on the subJect' 'Ve \\ 1 1 
porary fmlure will be attended \\ Ith benefiCIal results-and convmee the Edt or of the ChrIstzan Smtmel of the ab I gIve our' candid sentiments' bllt 'l>e prcf~1 dOlllg Jt pub 
30 \\19h p eJudlCo and pharIsaIcal mtore~t WIll be us much dl~ SurdIty of Ius c1l1"ll',r.;.d IroPOSItlOn, that the ChUich 18 II'> hcly, both out of'respect to ,Ollr estccmeJ cprrospond, nt. 

appOinted In Its desperate success In thiS mbtance, as they corpordted v. Ith the State, not to make t'le Church poltt, (though he IS not U. subscrIber to ou, pap!) ) In duty to olr 
\\ere on another occaSlen From the grave ~IS measure cal but to mal e tne ~tate rel'gzous -a propOSItIon Ir our &eh es, and to our SUppOI ters 
another more perfect one \\111 be raised wh~~lth Immor opmlOn, eqUlvahlnt to the followmg -" Do evil that goed 'Ve Will now say, that our bl.bme's IS not \\ltb men, 1 " 
tal Vigour, Will, I''} all probahlhty, ammate the body ofe may come-cowmltsmtlmt grace may abound -let the Church WIth thzngs-not WIth mdl1nduals but WIth doc!rmes «nit 
whole system that Will completely rend the varl of sect ana!! commIt adultery \\ Ith the Scate tll1.t .hc State may oosanctl praet,c£s For us to favour or oppose any mdlvldLlal as .... 
dlstJUctlOns-dIsml<s for c\ er the shadowy pnest from the fled-let tho State I ule over the Church, regulate Its doctrmes candidate at an electIOn would we Hunk be pervertlll" 
typical altar-and open free and equal aecflss mto the highest and cerell10mes a.ppomt and remove many of Its officers our press frill,,} the orl,plloll purpose of ItS ostablIBhment 
and hohest of elHI aYld rehglous pnvlkges, to ev~ry one that &.C &.c &e, to mal e the State holy, and not to make the and betrdymg the trust reposed In us by the ConfereIlLe 
doeth nghteousness, "wbether he be Jew or Gleel., Barba Chu.roh cOHupt-letClms'ans depart from the Go~pel ofthc ,Ve only advelt to mdl'lnduals when we thmk theu crall! 
rlan, Sythloln, bondjor free" ~ Llvmg God III o?der to reconCi'e hIS e ]eIDleS to IiI)1l-Not plea or doctrmes W11l be apubl!e benefit 01 Injury 

Tl<e ,... ... y ~ ~J"""'"'Lfi:.J.o>-"~ ~Ia'l'rUlge BtU and so dId our DIVIne l\1ast~r-not so did the Apostles-not so 'Ve would not WIsh to be under tood howpver, to me11l 
Equal ,.I IC" -concessions wlueh did tho Church whtle It lnut'tted tbeu examples that we have no mterest at stake on tlJe ISSlle oft be approul"l' 

~'\,:.; ~r d ',hdl J 10m tIl£) art ILfc llUuCGd 10, C'l .mot!>;'! ;:;o}'mm, \~e '\\ (}u]d l mg cIectwna "e 11:n e the greatest lnter~st at ~taJ.e! IJl(1l 
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-'\8 individuals, as a body of l\lJllIsterq, as a commumty of mtentJons, to do to other. as they ,\ould others should do 
t [mstl\nS, and as British subjects It hdS been the ParlId to them In like C1rCUD1bt,mces 

nont that has heretofore saved our Indwn M'8SI01l$ trom L,TIJST NE"9 -Our lat~ndoll dates arc to the 17th 
}",mg mude the ambitIOus prey of mdl\ Iduals \\ ho had ne, er of August-Pm!~ dates to the 14th ult 
l'lted 0. finger to save them from Ignorance ml~ery 'lnd The substance of our european Intelligence WIll be found 
! path that has shlCldcd the Mmlstcrs of, anous donomma 

oolow The Commercial AdvertIser, speakmg of France, says, 
r ons from the tonj!'llc of Cdll1l11ny and sa, cd the,ID from 00 Another scene of the grand aruma has bpen unfolded 

1,[; 111rtultUy bUlllbhed fl om the Pro, mce t'l1.t has _a, ed the The Charter has been remodelled and rerldorcd more liberal 
d-I':;IQUS ,"nd c1'.'I1 TIghts of a great portion of the Provmee the crown h<ls Leen tendered to the Duke of Orleans and 

1 rom bcmg prostr Ited m t1 c du,t , that has hf\ed up the, OILe accepted t and the lIew monarc~ h'\s becn prochnmed under 
, f con.tlLutlonal remonstrance \\ hlch has alre'\dy beon fa the title of LOlliS Plnlhpe I, I(II>G or THe FRV,CIJ 

It ,,!llle seCn tint by t~e amollded Chartel, the CatholIc 
,ounbl} he'\rd by the Impenal Government, and IS h1.ely to RehglOn ceases to be the Rd'glOU of the Shte so th<lt the 
c'lhrye to tillS country the full and llle~tlmJ.ble blt-sqmg; of Pope by tho cfforts of tho JeQUlts to establ! h Ius power m 
'good la1(,. a"'lt! free I/S'tlutwn8 ' Fr.mce more sccurd), has stTipt hi' !lItre ofIt'- brlghtestap 

\l1d It IS to the PdrlmrlCnt ,\ e are still to 1001< for a con pcndage 
rR\NC:C 

j lllt..anee of thlb nccesqary protectIOn alld the accompltsh 
Pans Aug 11 

"lent of that bOl1Jgn system the prmclples of whICh arc now The prml'lp"ll suI )oct of m~r('st"mltlle Pans papers of the 
"lpp·oved by thc Impendl Government, and" Inch, III Its ul 1'1th August, IS Sdld to have been the cparge of Illgh trO"lSOll 

mJ.tc results ,\ III bnng to all c1mstmn denommatJons and preferred agamst the '1mlstel q by 'r~ Sa.lvbe~ III a formal 
1o the whole Pro'I'lce rell!,lous hterafj, ,lid pol1tlOal ad speech on the d"y prevIOus 1 he crr Q-:teconbd Vi as hc U'd 

unt1gcs, for \, J leh Dostenty \\ IiI nbC up and C'll! them bles from III parts of the (,homber w' £n he had concludf'd 
'1 here had been on the 12th also a movement of snrprlee m 

"'-q.1 the Chtunbm of Peers when u questH)n deeply affet.llng the 
Hence It would be yam for u. to say that we ha\e no cOllllncrcml body of Palls was broughtforwardsprofes'edly 

mtcrcst III the Lharn.ctmcbtJc sellt 'l1Pllts of the nCAt Parlm under thesanc1!on of Baron LoUIS tr,c lJeW MIlllster of 11 
ment -"" e have therefore thougl t It our duty to lay before nan' c to" Inch the l\1tlllster repheu thJ.t 110 had ne, er e'C 

"' 11 d h I b I changed d word WIth the PJC\ er 
om candl-, and IIlte Igeut rea er~ t IS "ee , gil ~cLts t lat The mOVPlmmtb m rranee had produced some fOlment m 

Jj conSider of great moment III enJ.bhng them to deCide for the Southern parts of the NethcrlJnds 'lnd conSiderable 
tile gencral good of the conntry at the applOae1 mg elce pallic m the German States '1 he Grand Duke of Baden on 
tlOns Fvcry mdlvlduulls concerned III h'lvmg " good laws hearmg" hat h'ld happened m PanG, ordered the bndge of 
and flce lmtltutwns -and the people of Canad<l aro not Kchl to be dcstro}ed Bank Shares Cell at VlCnna more 

than SIX per cent Thc pohcv PruSSia wonld pursue could 
III ply to enJoy theoe Without selectmg persons \': ho are ea not be asccrtdlll~d Aceordlllg to tho Bordeau .. p<lpers 
l1'\ole and dl"posed to promote thCl'l thele was a nsmg m scvenl of theitrltV'mLce of Spalll, but 

These great que tons of equal ReligIOUS PI nllege and ~ the accuracy of thl' "lCCOlmts was doulJted 
)lei al EducfltWl1 (\\ luch can be fillolly deCided Ly our Pr rrom \\ hdt \\ as known of the resol.1tlOns and IllstructJons 
~mcJaI PJ.J!laMent aloner \\ e stated 1'1 the first number 01 of the foreIgn AUlhaQsadoro re'ldent at the Court of Frdnee, 

no mterruptlOn \\ as '\pprehended of the friendly relatIOns 
OUl paper would engage Ollr most e1reflll attentIOn, and IV. of that eoulltry "Ith the other poV/ers of Enrope 
.leom It of pll-tlCuLu Impol tance to call t'le attention of ou Charles X h'ld wntten to "Vllham IV to mform hun that 
readers to them, as the Clergy of one Church ale not onl he \\IlS gomg to Cherhourg lInd requested him to put an 
,101l1g what thpy mdlv dU<llly C'ln to promoto thClr llltercst, English frigate at IllS dIsposal to cOllvey him to England 

The EnglIsh J\lJ ~Istry returned an ans" er to Charles A 
'lbroad hut \\ hell even their Head and D1ShoJl (as well asth, that the frlendly lClatlOns eXlStmg hcl\veen rranee and !lng 
ArehdeaLOn of York ) has procmed a se'\t lU the I eg,sl~ture land would not allow hIS request bell~g acceded to [Doubt 
there to turn every pol tICal as well "lS rehglous questIon t, ful] 
n~ll own advantage If such be the mterfCl once of til( Perfect tranqmllty pre\dllod at Toulon Tht' Algerme 

Tlea ls ot the Church "lnt may not the mfellOr ('Ior"y do treasure remamed m the road III the custody ot the com 
'" manders of the shms '1 he tll colored flag was dl.played 

There 'Ire to be slirc other questions of Importance to be there m every place 
f" "lmmed and ,leclded by our Provmcl'tl Parliament, but tll e The words Excellence and !tlonSel{;t'c,;, are hereafter to be 
&Ieat III ero-ts of religIOn reh"lOns Right and <Tener'll edn expunged flOm the vocabulary of oI11:t> and plam )IIonb!eur 
~ '\tlOn, eempared wl'-h thesc ~are hI e the sn; to the ~ur substituted for them 

1 It was salJ that the Jesuits has destro) cd their house at 
"ounnmg 1'Ianets-hl\C the sod to tho ood}-hke hfe to the Aehelll under prete:!.t of a popUlar commotIon, mordcrto 
~m uul system-lI!.e PIght to the eye_ I destroy theu arohlVes 

L,cry elector III C 1114da thcn when he eomos to the The l\'Iornmg Chrolllc\e saja, there was a report that 
H Jotlngs, sho,dd comp free from the IIIflucnee of purty fecI Prmce Metterlllch had pOisoned himself on 1'eoel' mg the 

news of the rreneh revolutlOll 
lllg th.!t IS vlolently ~upportmg or opposing questIOns be fl ' t fth 1 h "'h b fP I le grC<l. maJorl y 0 e rene ~J am er 0 eors com 
{<lUbe they arc 'ldvocated by certam mdn/dnals, for thiS IS lpnsmg many of the old noblesses hIld S\' om fe'llty to the 
the" orst feelmg m the ,\orld m "l good cause, he shonld :ne\\ ('hartcr amI LoUIS PhlI!p 1st 
I orne firmly umtl'd (for ulllty IS strength) With the frtemh of i A postscnpt to the Jonrnal du Commerce of the 14th 
I IS oountry resolvmg at tho ~acflfiec of e\ ery prl\ ate Cf'elmg ' .. ys It IS beheved that the government has recelved a tEl 

l!"gr<lphJC de'patch, announomg the ~Il h,r1.ahon of Charles 
and mterest to do all thaI he lawfully c III for Ius countr) s ,IX tillS very day at Cherbourg 
\ "lrcre-deepl} revolVlllgthe c thou!,hts mIll, mmd '1 am ! E:r..GLA!l.D 1 
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nC\, s from France-The Guar da costas \, cre universallY' 
ordered to be on the alert 

The Spamsh Ambassador In LOlldon has refused pasports 
to Spam, on the ground that he has received posItive mfor 
matIon that parhes are gOlllg there to assist III re, olutlom,. 
JIl g the eoun try 

I1lero are rumourn that 10000 men on tho frontiers of' 
Spum h'ld hOisted the tncolored cockade, about which there 
IS no certain mformatlOn 

It was rumOi ed that an msurrectlOn '1115 broken out m BIS 
ccy and that the msurgents have m'lde them,elves Ina,ter-!l 
of St Sebastmn and are marchmg upon the provmc6'l 
contiguous to 1\1ddnd 

ALGIERS 
Intelligence had been leceJved at Marseilles that the 

French army at AlJwrs, on hearmg the account of the re~ 
volutlOn m Pan. unammously ga,e m fhOlr adhe'lOn to 

,the new Governmont A fow old soldiers cAclulmed 
Long hve Napoleon 2d I TIns ery, ho\\cvcr, was SOOIl 

drowned 
All tbe letters from Algie" \\<ere felled With complrun s 

and roproaches agamst the Com nandor m Cllle! 
Letters from Algwrs, to the 99th .July complam bitterly 

'lbout the vlctuallmg scrvlce DYbentelY e-,cCIClses Its ra 
v'gos and the populdtlOn are on the worst term. \\ Itl! tljp 
troops 

COlONIAL 
Bet\ een 30 and 10, essels arnved at Quebcc Crom th" sea, 

on the 8th 10th 11th mst several '\lth general cargoes, 
and "llmost 200 settlers from Bflstol, fobcrmory Sundcr 
land, &e 

'1 he Quebec Mercury announces the resIgnatIOn by Clucf 
Just'ce Sewell of hiS ;eat m the cxeot..tn cor oabmct eounc,l 
of Lo\\or Canada 

JJlelanc}lOh Occ1.rlence -TI e Rev J Snellgrove of the 
Wesleyan ~IlsslOnaly Socu"t~ dppomted to offiCiate m Ne\\ 
BlUnswlCk wa~ on the 19th m_t on IllS passdgc from Lon 
don III the Barqne Helle, 30 days out whilst the vessel was 
Iymg too III I gale of\\md on the BallI,s of Ncwfonndbnd, 
by a sudden luroh of the slup thrown 0' erb()ard and thlls 
suddonly preClpated from the midst of lIfe mto eterllltv HI~ 
body Immediately sunl, and was not been afterwards -ot 
Andl eW8 Herald 

Steam Boat acczdent -A tornble ~team boat explOSIOn tool 
place a few da,) s ago ncar Bnffalo- 2(} people InJ Ired the ma 
Jorlty of whom It wasthoughl \\ouldnotreeo\er 
w • 

Letters have hren recezved at tlie Guard~an Qffice from a-:e 
followzng persolU>' uU111!g tI,e u,eek endtng October 1 -J 'less 
more J A Keeler D PrentIss .J Ferguso'l A llanghart 

DIDn -In thiS town-on Tuesday last, '\:bs H!'nderson 
\\Ife of Mr Henderbon Merchant TaIlor, late of Enghnd 

a: 

TIlE UPPER CANADA ALMAXAC 
AND FARMERS' CAU!:NDAR 

FOR 1831, 

I s now pubhshed and for Sale -Orders reccn ed, and 
paroels forw J.rdcd olgl cCJ.uJe to directIOns bV 

ROBERT SfANT01'{, 

September 1830 
I>.mg :';treet-.. York 

The Almanac !:!J!th tile Ca7culatwns for tI,e l1Icnd,u7I OJ 
York I~ obtaillcd e'\pressly for thiS publleatIon at conszder 
able expense, and IS therefore considered as the prl)lm ty of 
the Prmter and Publisher -After tlus IntImatIOn It )s ex 
peLted that the persOll who last year appropnated that pro 
porty to hiS 0\\ n use Without the Lonsent of Its owner, wIllI 
m common hOllesty, abstam from 1\ repetition of such Impro~ 
per conduct 

R S 
now 'tbout to give m} name and mfluence to,\ards entJ.ll1ng \ La'\.l)o" August 16 
Ipon my postenty and country a dommont PrIe thood-a \ The specnlatars upon tho London E:!.changc profess not NEW IRON~10N{-tERY. 
p~rtlUl ~ystem of "ducatlon-a monopoly m the hands of a to hke the aspect of Enghsh politiCS 1hey say that the THE Subbcrlbers have Just receIved 'It thClr Store In 

ffW mdlvldual. of Olle 'e\ ont'! of the Provmce, and all the ~Duke of'Velhngton's Ildnulllstration \\ II! not last SIX months, Kmg east of Yonge Streot, dtrect from tl,e .1Iamifactu 
national oahmltlCs \\ Inch mvarlably aecompan} such a state ~and thiS opllllOn II! cntertmncd by many persons not con el s til England a general and choloe assortment of mON 
f IIi t f, I d fi neeted With the :,;tock EAchange l\IONGERY AND I1ARDW ARE GOODS whICh they of\ 

'f' mgfQC--ord °th
eon 

cr upondt Ie present an future genera ~ l'he Kmg has expressed himself III respect of the late fer for sale on low and advantageous tenus and to wlncl.,. 
Ions 0 an"l a e me-ans an opportumhes 0 educatIon - mroceedmg F e t t t llU" h ht ' 

',.. S III ranc, as a cons I II lona ,.,onarc oug , they beg leave to call the attentIOn of theu frIends and tho 
! he tranqUIl and vanona advallt'lgos of equal religIOUS free tand III a way which oannot fall to gratify the people of pubhc whose patronage they reQpeetfnl1y soliCit 
clom and pflv!lege-'\ud the envl!l.hle estate of general can \thiS country .. Charles X 'said he "\~aB my fnend and JOSEP}I D RIDOUT & Co 
If'r tment and ea'y mdependence Now" hlCh of these \\!l1 II pIty hIm but he has bCl'n mIsled ", Ilis J\iaJcsty also add York,2<lth Septembc1', 1830 45 tf 
1 ed the \\ ord "priest ndden " as ap])heable to t(le ex Klllg -

gne my vOice to become my children anll country s mho jJ!lorntng ClIromcle WOTICE -'1 he Subscriber IS nGlW reeolvmg and will hell 
I Itl111ee 1" These, It appear. to U· .,honld be the dLCldlllg f It IS calculated that the1MIllIstry \Villlo.se frQm 30 to 40 ~ "t low for ready money, 400 Barrels of Salt 40 Kegs 01 
qneShons-for those who are faltuful to the IlltC'rests ivotes by the new ele~tlOns -( rnn Ltdv l'obaceo-also for ready payor short approved Gredlt Pa 
of the country III these great m1ttc s, Will not be "nomle~ to It! It IS calculated that there will he-tt most not more than tent F.rammg Squares do Palls, Spmts TurpPlltme Pamt;; 
In other smaller matters III the next place we Hunk mne or ten Roman Cathohe membcr.lfl:the now Parhamlln', and OJ! Sperm and 1\1ould Candles, cut 10baeco Segurs, 
tli t } Id .' , a,nd that of these the "'\lajOrtty \\ Illlle returned for places III Cotton Yarn, Balhng and CandleWick &rmd Stones Boots 

P Impor ant enOlLC S IOU In no Ill,tunco he m Ide Ellgland and Shoes, and keeps conshntIy on hand Patent Cast Iron 
ut:\der the mfluenl-e of sectanan feelmg A man's mcm LWERP001, Angust 17 Ploughs, Cllrt and 'Vaggon Boxes Also ,-a large and ge 
llerslup many parilcular ehure-b IS no test of hiS prill Canada and Irish'"' heats "ere ()ffprmg on S"tUlday at neral ll.,&ortment of Dry &oods and Groceries, Cutlery 
(,Iples and deCISIOn of conduct on these vastly Impor 4d to 6d per bushel Iielow preVlonij quotatIOns, Beans and Hard and Hollow ",me, lIat" Iron, 'Steel, Nalls, Glass 'Ind 
~ll\f ouestlons And It should not be fo "tt th t tI Peas Is to 2s per quarter cheaper-Flour trade null-SIs to PuH) t CnlCkery, SpalllBh Sole Leather &c &c 

_ r"o en a Ie 328 IS the current rdte for flour I EDE:1I.EZL:R PCRRY 
mo<t Illdnstnons able and sueces.Cul supporters of the Nothmg can be more promlsmg t'tan ttle E:nghsh ,V'heat Cobonrg, 27th Angust, 1830 41 tf 
rrl glOU~ rights and general mtcrests of the people of this e-rops 
PrOVince for yeurs past, are Churchmen and Pres/;ytermns SPAIN 
lind Cathol<cs--only let them be of the rIght sort mLn who A letter from lIIadnd of August 7th, states that ihat capl 
Ill. not J1\st no\\ begm to trumpet their b\leral prttrlotlom but tal was III the grl'atest oonfuslOn, and the Kmgll.nd hiS fmm 

ly We1'e III ttle greatest anxiety The treasury was nearly 
'men who hwe showed In the trymg times of b) gone jllars e~Jlausted l\lessengers were ~ent b) all the oihoers CIVil and 
1"'0 ITJ.r.Jgnl'V 01 t~lr l'rmClptc9 and the smecnh Of tl'tri't 1 n11IttaT\, :re1mrmg tlTem to prc\ ent ,l!6 (')rCfllahon OJ ~hc 

,.r ANTED 4000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT, the "ub 
Y W scriber Will pay Cash for the above quantity of good 

clean 'Wbeat dehvered at hIS 'Store III Cobourg, between th10 
and the 10th of "etober next 

t'obQ1Irg, 2nd S\'lpt~ 1830 
FtlENEZER rrRRV 

4.t.tf 
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--uPPE-icANAD~~COLL·EGE:~-·-LAKE ONTARIO s'rEAM .. nO.i\TIT~;ZI~~ rum: A~D ·~~D~~)L"lD;~~~-l LlJC~~r~ 
T IlE present Vacatton wIll termmate on Thursday, the or 1 HI 10HN OF YORK 

• rourteenth of October, and every Scholar wIll be re ! G r''I'LC'lEV -It no\\ appear, to be thc pre 1l1mg opn 
qUlred to be present, and to anb"\\ er to lllS name on Friday H II that the late demIse of the (,ro;l n wll1 ! c ~"end+ • 
mornmg, th& Flfteerth, when the busmess of the College WIth a tlh~olutl<)n of the Pun !IlLI d PJ.rhamont -A I l. 

wtll re commence Those l\fJ.Stors v. ho have lugmfied their IV i A G A. R A.,. dersbrd d report has becn sproad of my hdvmg dcellll('d rt 
IntentIOn of takmg Boarders Wilt be ready to receIVe them THE NIAGARJ~. Caytazn John 11lo8'~r, commences Iier ne"'llJg to J ou the tend"1 of my 5crvlCOS I fee' 1t to he m 
on any provlOus day of the weeh, commencmg on the ele regular trIps for tho _cason on ~A flJUDAY May duty to takL tho- ear1u:,st opportumty of (orrect! 19 tll~ nil 
venth of October 1st endm .. on TUhSDA Y November 2£1 t~ke by at once a"1nOUBcmg mJ ,cit a9 'loam a CJTlljltl",te, 11 

1 I.e bummer Vacation, (winch on the present oeO"'61011 Leaves Ntagara for Pre~eott e\crJ Saturday lUornmg at the ('vent of a dlhsolutlO'l for the dl,tlngUishcr honour t, 
hils been postponed later than was orlgmally llltenclcd III Clght 0 clock touclung at Yorl{~ ,Cobourg. and Port Hope wInch by jour fr~e dlolce I hdve alreddy been tWICe clee 
order to mBure the ro aasemLhng of he Collego 111 the new wmd and V\ cather pcrrmttmg,) hmgstoll, lIud Brockvllle. ted 
BUlldmgs) WIll m future commence Qn thl' "dturd'lY llea1est an<:. WIll arrIve the followmg day Profcs'lOnal cngagements lenuC! It 1l11POsOI[,le for me ) 
(either before or after) the sixteenth of Augnst dnd \\111 ter Loaves Prescott for Jl.ldgara eVPlY Tue.day Evem Ig Watt 011 yon llld!\ Idllally at preoent-I however beg 1m ve I" 
Illlndte on the Thursday SIX weeks followllIg af\er the arrtval of the J\'!ontreal Stage touchlUg at Brock assur~ you that It IS upon th, samo prll1C1ples !lnd \\Itlt the 

rhe ChrIstmas VacatIOn Will commence on the Saturday ville Kmgston (Cobo.lr/i, 'lnd Port Hope wmd and \\eather same vlOWS Db tho~e upon" Inch I formerl ~ obt,tllled It tIt t 
preecdmg Cltrlstmas Day, and the College "'Ill ro opon on permlttlUg.) and York andwlII drrlVO at Nldgara onrrtda:; I now most lespudfully bO' LIt your support 
tJlat day fortmght U1orlllog 1 am Gentlemon 

The Easter VacatIon WIll commence on Good F'r1day and R Al.T1r.1G::' ,nF PASSAGE lour very obhgd 
the College will re assemble on the S'tturday wee', folio" mg ~"lL .• Jt!;~ 'U' ~ Fellow Cltl~en 

A stnet adhereneo to the da) s of leavlUg and returnmg To or from Prescott Itnd Nmgara £22 1
10

0' 0 ROB:C1l1 BALDWI:\ 
to the College IS IlJepeett:!d to he obsorved, and no Scholar }t'rom Presc!}tt to Yor' 0 26th AUf!ust, 1830 41 
Will be aJJov.ed on any plea, to "hsent hUl.elf bpfore the fo or from Ir)~'!7J'''n anrl Nmgara 2 g 0 ____ .. 
precise d'tys fixed for the Ilevt-ral Vacations v\lthout speClal 10 or frolll R~.s+ - dl'd.York 20 15 IJ ~TOTICl IS HERLBV GIVC1\! that t llO Debtors lI' 

permISSIon of the PrmClpal 10 or from Kmgt;+. I und Pre~eott 0 1." tlte Yorb: Goal, V\ III make apphe~hon to the l1ext 5e< 

The due arp-ror every Scholar of the College, Two ro or from Yorl and Niagara 0 10 {} slOn of Parhd.ment for a further sum as wealdy allowanCl 
pQunds per Quarter-for every Scholar of the Preparatory II':r From PrCBcott to Montreal there IS a ddlly Imo of the present sum bemg unsuffielCnt to support ndture 
School One Pound Five Shllhngs per Quarter-with an POS f COACHES (Sundays excepted) rullmng m connec York Goal Scp 1st 1830 
adtllhonal quarterage III each ("aSe of nvc SbIlhngs, for Pens bon WIth the above .Boat 
and luI. Fuel, and otlrer contlllgent expenses "''f* The NIAGARA (341 tOIl!l burthon) IS m tho best sall 

Scholars who learn to draw pay m addition to the above, mg order Ins velY superIor aCLommodatums -and her 
Ten SllIlhngs per Qllartcr. exclUSive of the cost of DraWing engme bi,: Ward, IS on the low pr(,!fflure prmClplo 
1\latertals AGENTS At Ktngston, ArchIbald l\ILDonell, at Queen 

The College Payments to be made at the Cll.puatlon of 8t017. Adam Brown, at York Newblggmg &. Murray, and at 
each Quarter to Mr Barl'>er, tho Wflttng Md.Ster, who IS Nu.tgara W D MIl,er 
authoflzed to re(,C1ve the same Nmgdra AprIl 10th 1830 30 tf 

Y orh Upper Canada, l 
lstSeptLmber,1830 ().7 NEW LI~C OF "1T<\.G&~ Al'iD SrEAllH10\.TS 
"'** The PrmClpal WIll be 1Cf.uiy}to reCCHe Boa.rders after FROM: YOPK TO PRC'SCOT r 

tho preswt VacatIOn Terms-.£ll 5 per qUdrter, and £5 TUE pubhc are respectfully II' 

NOTICE. 

R MULLBN, begs lowe to mform the pubhe that IlC 
• hdS received all oxtcnblve alld general aSSbsor! 

ment of 
IllfEDICINES, 

WhlLh be ofl'ers for fl'lle on reasonablc terms, amongst \\ h,el, 
arc Bomp of the late~t cheullcal preparatJoT\s from Londo 
and Parl~ Should gentlemen of the MedICal profeSSion ann: 
vetermarl burgeons favor hml 'l'llh their patrona"e the, 
md) r('st 'ts.ur~d that he \\ III make hbLral deductlOlIs 

IIamiitoll. 17th 1830 30 tf 
on entrance, m heu of Beddmg &e Dr HarriS wIll feel forlnod tint a Ime of Stages 
obhged by a prevIOus mtlmatlOn at as early a pertod as v,11l lun regul .. r1y hetwew YOUR JOHN A!\D CfIRI'3TOPHER \\ CDL, 
<,onvement from those Parents who may WIsh to place their and the CARRYING PLACE, .- Boot and bhoe 1\iJkers, I f'ath~r ", 
bons W11 h him as Boarders 44 4 tWice a week the rem.lInder of tile Sea~on, leavmg York _ I G t1 t1 ~ 

every MONDAY and THURSD -\Y mormng at 4 0 clock. ers &'c - rate ul or p'tst ,avors, r~lur 
EDUCATION. pt<smg through the rcantlful rownsillps of Plclertng theu thanks' to those bOT tlomf'n ofyorl, 

T I 01\ Wh b D d J I I 'Iud ItS vlelmty "ho hwo pntrollJ<"d them smco the r COIl! I liAS TIIOMPSON,-Begs leave respectfully to It j, arltngton and ClarkI' an tIe peasant y bltua mencemcnt tn bnsmoss deSIre to mfonn the publiC that the 
mform the Inhabitants of YOlk and 1tS HLmlty tllat t~d VlIlage~ of Port Hope, Cobourg & Colborne and drnv h fd"" k f 

r avo now a quantIty 0 1Herent mds 0 he has opened the School, near the MethodIst Chapel III mil' at t'te (,arrymg !'lei:- the same evelllllP' 
Kmg &treet, lately conducted by Mr Beel, where he 1D Wdl leave the Carry ng Place every TUFSDAY and EXCEI ... LENT LEA THEn, 
tends lllstruetm!l' youth III the follo\\ mg rRIDA Y mornmg l.t 4 o'rlock and arrIve at YORh. the BOIlght III New York, and tHat from theIr attLnttol and tI, 

URANCIlES OF CDU(, -\ TION same evemng sIr£' to rlo'J.Se, thoy hope shU to ment the patromge and ~ 
VIZ Rc'ldmg, plam and ornamental Pemnanshlp Enghsh The above nr?f'lngcments are III porbo 1 "ftte Cll~tOF1 of the rubhc 
(.rammar, c,eography ArIthmetIC, Geometry MonsuratlOn conneXlOn WIth the Moam Boat SIR York Cllurch SITtel 1 c~r y, 13th 1830 
Land SurveYing, TrIgonometry, btellognphy the rudl 'A,}lr:S hEl\>lPT so that passen 

13 tf 

ments oft)e Ldtm tQllguc, &c .I;U.J travelhng thIS rou,o wtll find a NOTICE TO 'I ANNEP 8 AND 
'1' 'l' III solICIting a sharo of the publtc patronage pledg pkas'tnt <lnd speedy <.-0 Yf'yancc be ween ): ork and Pres A Per on of sUltahle quah'ic:J.tlons to t Ike charg(' or- ~ 

rs hlmsillfthat the most aSSIduous nttentlOn, ah 11 be paid cott, the re-u:! belllg .ery much repalfed and the hne fitted .f~ small 'IannelY two mIles allll a I,alf north of Yor~ 
In fae hhtmg themordl and Illtc!leetuallmprOVeIJleutoftho up With good Horses, new Carnages, and ellfLful drnen, {)II tlJ~t beautlful and f\(hlrlshmg street lC'Iflng to at! tlle" 
puplls commlttcd to Ius care rare through from York to I'1Cseott £2 10 0, the same as l10rthen se,tlements WIll mN)t \\ Ith good encouragen en 

r T -Intends openlllg an EVelllng School on the 20th m the Lake BO'lt8 IntC1I1ICdhltc dl1tances. fare as usual . [,y d.jljllvmg (If by le'ter po~t pale!) to 
mstllnt All b'lggage at the risk of the owner C N PAG:C, Saddler 

II':r Terms !1-c made known on applu;atlOn to lAc above N B Extras furmshed at Yark, Cobourg, or the Carry Kmg street 
York, Augu,t 31st 1830 43 tf mg Place 011 redsonabla tenns N n -None hut these of steady habIts, and acquamt. '" 

~-----~- .. ~---- \'vILLIAl\I WELL:cn \HtlI both brancnes need apply, C W P 
'10 TlIE FREEHOLDERS or TlIE COUNTY OF York, June 9th 1830 30 York, June 2,1th 1830 3'> tf 

YORK 

G ENTLEMEN -I have the hen or to acquamtJou, CIIE~"-P CLOTHING &TORE 4f'iA§H: wtll be pmd for ~In:cp and D:CLR '3KIj\, 
that It 18 my IlltentlOn to offer my.elfas a Canduhtc (Two cl(J{)T1I Bast. of the BlIg',sn Church North s.de of Kmg' \ilL) free from 1J0lps and sLam, at the Pdrehment l\hllUfJ~ 

for your suffrages, a.t tho !lext General EjectIOn to be held S\Teet York) tory Dundas S· cct 
for the County of York lIIi"JlTILLIAl\1 LAWSON. lIfsrcltant Tatlor, respectfully F W LON'?3 t 

It IS usual I am aware en such occaSlOns, for Candldates y" mforms the Inhnbltants of York and Its VICIDlty Y orl. 7,h l\l.!.y 1830 '" 1 
to make profcsslOns ofthell pobtlcal erced, and also to make ., f RId, 
pro'IlIses of what thcy will do when Elected, but I trust I that he h'tB on hand a general assortment 0 ca{ y rna e BUJ!LDING J ... 01.'S for Sale on the front 01 

t 11 k t h F hId f h C CLOfHING BUltable fortI eooason lVarrantedwellmade , P"rh.LotsNo Hlalld~O, on LotStrect, "tnd III tlf( .un 00 we nown 0 t 0 rce 0 ers 0 t fS ounty to Orders to measure executed WIth dispatch, and uccordmg to S F 
!leed any other dcclaratlon, than, that If Returned, I VI JlI dEll 1'leld adjolnmg lIJr Dunn 5, on Lot and Petcr tt eets 11 
<:!lrve them m Parltament as fearlessly, and as f.uthfully, as the latefst rasGlnonds t lso JUSdl. recrlv: an h x1c oW ~sso\~ qUIre of air Crookshd.nk or)\llr :Merecr 
I have endeavoured to do \Vhen calkd to support thOlr mdl ment 0 Dry 00 sO every ohcnp Ion w Ie 1 WI e so York 2&rd rool Ula), 1830 15lf 

d I h b r. h Extremely low for cash , 
VI UIl. ng ts e o?e t e varlOustnbunals of the Country WILLIA!I LAWSON reslV'rtfully SOhClfS the attentton of the 

1 am, Gontkman, ,,- d 
r- Your Flllthful Serv't I adIOS of York and Its vlrmlty, to hiS very Elegant an e-..: 

tenslve Ilssortment of Ladles Shoes &'c, duect from Lon 
S WASHBURN d f I Vorl, September 17th, 1830 4'i don. bemg a very supenor IlrtlCle an eonRlstlOg 0 ~eHra 

, IJ undred pairs of the fo11o", mg descrIption VIZ 
TO THE ELECTORS OF TllE COUNTY OF YORK Ladles Blacl~ KId, Seal sInn and Purnella Shoes, 

GENTLEME~ -lhvmg been honored WIth your sup Seal skm and PLlrnella Boot .. , 
port at tho la6t General ElectlOn, I now come forward Children's as'30rted Boots, & Shoes, 

10 oWer you my serVlees as one of your representatives m 
the I!!)RUIng' Par1rnment Also a hand~ome Sto" .... of Leghorn and Straw Bonnets 

I am Gentlemen, VI Ith a lilt ge quantity of & 'r«w Plats, all dlrcct from london. 
Your VIlry ohorhcnt scn nt SQ that LadlCs cu.n nave thclf Donnets, Hats &.c m,ado to 

• J E&&:C hE fCHUM order accordmg to the newest London Fasluons 
, i ork Sept 15th 1~~... 44 York, July 9t.b 1830 34 tf 

r CAU'lION -The pubhe are hereby cautIOned agamst 
FO THE EI ECTOR!:) OF '{'HE COUNTl: or YOlUe ha\lng any thmg to do WIth !'Iny land belongIng to the 

G ENTLI::'1EN -1 have the honour to mform )OU, Estate oftha latc Jonathan lIfJller E.q of the l\>bdland D1S 
that, at the ensumg General Elect on, It IS my mtcn trlot, upon tho authontv or claim of a person who calls blm 

tIon to come forward as a eamhdate for your suffrages Of self Joseph (oyle, pretendmg to bt) the son of J:\'hehael 
tny conduct m the Legislature you have been \Vltncsses- Coyle nnd RachaelluB WIfe-as he IB not the person he pre 
flo now !lise Its Iudo-os teude to be and has no leg'll claIm upon stud estate 

I rem';ull, Gentlemen, GlI BER r MILL:CR, 
Your most obedIent humble 6prvant, JOll '{ l\I COl LC, 

W L 1\1 <\CKhNZIr: Wltnc~s our h:mds ll.t ~ 
4.1 :.- ork U C July IVt~l~:lO ,) Yorl(, Sept 13th, 1830 

I i40R SALE m th" 10"'11 ])nagau a part 
. i 41 h'tVl'lg tIVO front. one coutammg one hundr~d 'tr<, 

ten feet m front bv a hundred and fonr feot deep the oth 
containing hfty tour feot iront, (lIther of winch \\ III he Sc,l , 

on ICJ.Sondble terms Apply to 
JOlIN IHRf.i\IAN 

York. August 28 h. 1830 --------
STRAYED on STOI.EN 

F ROM the Gar"lson Pbms, ubout the lst of JU'1e I", 
R BROWN lIORSE, blac! mane and t~1l fivoYL"r 

old about 13 hdnd. lugh Whoev<.-r will hrmg slid Hor ~ 
or gIve mformatlOn where he mdY be found shall be , e' 
rowarded WILl IA)I HIGGINb 

York. August Gth 1890 ~i:l 

D R BURNSIDE h'1s ILmoved to tbe E'lst ewl 
uf the fov.n near St George &, (,0 

York, 9t!, September, 18'30 43 tf 

T o Lr r -A eommodlus Honse eontammg qn: rooUl .. 
and a large Garden, \\ Ith l'rult Trees, &.c & c 

Apply attlns Oib:ae, or to.i\1r B l\k i\1urra:;, mam!' atl '91 

'1 or!" Sept 15'h 1830 4 itt 

c 


